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ink uiu pui-un- i uun iv, liunrougn
not a citizen of Hurkell county he
serving as deputy sheriff of Knox

county. For six years Mr. Ynrbrough
served as deputy sheriff of the nelgli-..Monti-

boring county of Knox, and during this
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roniu. w ' ;" r- - 'V, Block 33. 101Lots 8. 10 and
7. "0 '"l nnd 22. Block 0, original
"Z Consideration $200.00.
i It Ro"on trustee to a. n. myior, "in
'

U 'md 10 Ulock 13, orlgtnol Roches-- was

r Consideration 32.00. wns

j H Ellis trustee to J. O. Jackson,
is 7 8 and 9, Block 44, original Rule,

SMlo. i

fc ! W. D. Norman, Lot 11, ""'
fe W) Si" Bote. Consideration

ni Rogan trustee to J. H. Parsons, '
7 BlSck 3i original Rochester!

,,ts
loiisideration $4.uu. i

11 Rogan, trustee 10 v. j. noun, r.
j'. 14 to 18. Block 10, original Rocb--,

ter Consideration$100.00.
u 'n KormnrltiB uiul wife toE.ll.

laruey.' Blocks 63, 64, 65 and 6, orlgi-- , He
1 lit" 1 tO 8, 11 ana 1 mac to, "
rney Addition to O'Brien. Consider iff

.,!,.,, si i

t. ThnmiMon to M. H. Wood. Lots to
II to 14. Block 37. original O'Brien,
Vusllleiatlon f4iW.W. "

H Wood and Wile to IS. M. caruey, i"' ? . . ... r. . 1 v--l ...
iOU 11 tO W, OlOCK Ol, OrigllWIHf JUriBU, "

I'oiislileratlon f420.W. muj
4 n,o. to n t. !! lnt 1 ei

.,'cS, Ulock D, original Haskell Con--
I

l.leratloii 700.00.
J. 0. Shaverand wife to J. J. Sum-- 1S

er. lA)t 3, Block 20, original Roches--

er, Consideration $000.00. ' i
ax

J. It Nail and wUe to Mrs. Louise
h.i.Ai. IT'l tinraa rtM rtf Kn.tlnn fiT. K1K..... !
UCClf H M,- - VMW W JVVIIXII

ll A: T. a By. Co. consideration
5 tWO 00.

i. . Menefee and wife to w. M. He
Crume Ixt 7, Block 22, original Rocb--

iter. Consideration$700.00. He
I I! Ifiu.iiii Irnalim In Tl T Tliinti' . . . . .. . Ail

At. n;. ii ami is. uiocK 17, original -
Ltwlie-te- r. Conslderntion $05.00.

Mr- - Addle It. Long, to Christian' l"r
Uiuuh pt. Blk. 81, 130X300 feet, Peter"1
Allen Survey. Consideration $2,jU0.W. '"

It. (.. Wilson t oO. W. Wilson. Lots
uml r.. Block 7, original Sagerton.'
'onslilcratlon $300.00. 1

0. X. Wilson to E. H. Lee, Lots 4
Ll o. Ulock 7. original Sagerton. Con- -' ?".
W'leration SSOOOO' I "ul
f i u,.a.aii Tnhn a DiiuaII
tot-"'-

- " ". t 8. Block 2. College
HelBht Addition to Haskell. Consld- - "l
nitlon .S10.00. xorceu in up iniiwiTieai uuu uiipi-eju-M.-

Wlko'n and wife to C.T.Jones,' diced manner.
H(i mic, out of Section 10. and 1W
ires utit of Section 12. Block 40. H. &
:. C It, Co. Consideration $3,000.00.
T. i: Muthteivs to D. H. Matthews,'

I...I 4 II ook 10. Lot 3, Block 11. Lot 6,
Klmk 12 It 2, Block 15, IM 7, Block
; iii..i,i.,,i A,i,iuin,. Ma.koii rjtn.
liileratloii $1(M.0U. I

J. . Logan, trustee to F. L. Montau--
don, Lot 2. Block 12. original Rochester.1

"
Consideration $1MM.

Bmdj (irissom and wlf o W. O.
Wriaht. Mil) acres out of Jos. Mctieu
Sun.-v- .

-- . . C.H.Hdli.riKInn. . ,...,..-.-- .2ftnn(00. I.

J. II. HoL'iin. trnsiM) to K. i carr. i

Lot .", Ulock 37. orhdunl Rochester.!
Cwisiilerntlon 41500

.i ii xv ...
noy. Lots 1 and 2, Block 51, original'

wousiuerauonsov.uv.
C E. urton to W. F. Neely. Low 2,

p and 4. Block 51, original Rule. Con- -

Muenition $70.00.
I. K. Un-a- n. trustee to Mrs. C. H.

vIiil'. Lots 1 and 2, Block 32, orlglual
Mirerimi. Consideration $10.00.

I. L. .Jonesand wife to A. C. Henrtf
J"t !. 5. and 0. Block 2. Basislde
AiMitlon to Rule, Consideration $130.

r. A flukerton andwife to Juo. W.
Imi'l .Nancy E. Laue, 480 acres out of

10. Block 1. H. A T. C. Ry. Co.
'nsiileratlou $12,000.00,

i. . Merchlmuks and wife to W. A.
laud II. B. Cardwell. 156.88 and 154.72
law sout of Sertion 14, Block 1. H. A
1 1 c. lly. Co. Consideration $7,000.00.

I'. V. Burdlne and wife to A. Hall.
N acres out of Section1, O. C. & 8. F,
I't). fo. Consideration$2,000.00.

t, i'. Welnert to Weluert Ind. School

PEOPLEOF OUR TOWN

''gLLLLKiV

1M')fft
Tliu Trouble Colle.cto. figures that

Kverl;ody Id trying to Put Something
Over on ulin luid sot goes'Around with
lit Suspicious Mirirt hunting Tumble
"ml Always Finding It.' I" ft World
so full of Eerytlilng, wo can General-
ly find "imt wo Hro Looking f9r,

It. (HARDY) YARBROUGH
ANNOUNCES FOR SHERIFF

ltictie3tiT. Texas. December. J. H.
Yiiilirnugh. a pioneer citizen of the
northwest part of the county, lias en-
tered tho race for sheriff of Haskell,
county. Mr. Yaibrough I i u native Tex-n- n,

having been 1oru in Williamson
county wherehe spent the early purt of

life, Removing to West Texas in
he settled In Haskell county and

. exceptfor a lirlcf period, remained
citizen of Haskell county ever since.

,,s rec,J'" was oc or nonestand
ui.rliclit Mr. Yin irouBh is a
HtlllllK'll alllllHII'tpl' nf Woa Tnvnu W.

"? "Pliol.llng the law under any j

--wl nil circumstance. For 48 years,
I,l,s "if"""!" uie pure air or iexns, f.,p ...,,.rlv ,...,f ., .,,.... ,, ,,.

. "" ":.'.', ,In W est Texas.
ConsequentlyMr. Ynrlirough knows

West Texas and WestTexasconditions.
knows th e businessof being a
in. no hub servni iis uvpuiy sner--1

of Haskell county. His work in the
iieputy siicrirr s office lias enabled nun

see where a great work can be done
toward a sane and safe enforcement

i" '. mv. mroroiigii promises
emorce uie iaw wiiuoui tear or iav- -

I....I.... tl.n ..1.1.,., ll ...!...-- .!.nic chilis inn nunc llie,
"r. i arorouKii proposes u eieei--

new 10 a line oi sirici law enrorce--
meiit. Mr. Yiirbrougli Is a christian
gentleman of the highest type. He

'l ,Ior "' ?
i""""' ' "" ' i""""to grind. His desire Is to serve the

,si Interests ofi lthe people of;T'Haskell
,,mi,i.,

Mr. Yarhrough's previous training
more than qualifies him for this office.

lias served for years as deputy
sheriff in Knox and Haskell counties.

now hokls a diploma from an ac-

credited detectiveschool which he earn
In ttiwt l,nl flatrwinettiittti tlmf lin' .r,r"r: .vri..:""" i." '"

i ".
?"B i " i

....-;-. - iiui uuii
" ". - '- -

;
" D,""D - -- ""7 Ve iins uiwiijb owii opwi u

lw"- - His aim has always beento he
l" uu

njWSlJKv0' Jf?,e-- ,In h,ls P2W,C
favorites,

.".'.""Vt;

played no
n8B ueeu Iuir HI1U JU l

denlliigs ns an enforcer of the law. He
propoeaIf elected to seethat the laws

l" ,,lie "l "' " ' "','" . , .

"e 0I IS I,r,enH8 w"0 ,,V,, ?,
r- U"'"-,,- T l",u"'" ,1U,J

J"le,s ' h,e f s,i.ift ho ''S.8
office. Toled the deputy's

niose wnn are urn acqua.mi wu i uuu
Mr. Yarbrough Invites them to Inves--

tigate ins uie aim ins ciireur
l,""c wviiih. uoues ui meet

rj '- - " '"""'-- ' "-- "- ""i'lay of election and outline to blip the,
Pllc" whk'h V will persue If elected .

uiu mute ut uwui.
. ..,

WICHITA lAiSCHEDULE CHANGED

. , ... ....
A1,e following cnanges in me

schednle of the Wichita Valley trains
w,
1022:

Jako ettect un1" January8th,

'Westbounil No. 1, Arrive 7 :50 P. M.
WestboundNo, 5, Arrive 5:20 A. M.
Eastnound No. 2. Arrive 0:00 A. M.

Eastbound No. 8, Arrive. 0:30 P. M.
o

RABBIT DRIVE WILL RE
HELD WEDNESDAY JAN. 4th.

There will be a rabbit drive next
WednesdayJanuary4th, 'beginning at
the R. W. Herrln, Jr. place northwest
of town. EverylRKly Is Invited to Join
In this drive and a big time is promised.
There are lots of rabbits In this section
and a few coyote. Those who join In

this drive is expected to be on hand
promptly ut 0 o'clock.

o
Kennedy-Ryde- r

"--A wedding that came as a surprise
to their inauy friends was that of Deo
Kennedy of tills city and Miss Fay
Rvder of Seymour, which was snrem-jilzc- d

at the home of the lirido's parents
Mr. nd Mrs. Geo. Ryder In Seymour
Friday night, December 23rd. Rev.
Yates, pastor of the First Presbyterian
churcji of Seymour, performed the cer-

emony. '
The groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Kennedy of this city, and the bride
is one of Seymour's talented young
ladles.

Their many friends Join in wishing
them a long and happy life They will
make tbelr future home In this city.

- o
Galata Poet who Is attending State

,Uairersity at Austin spent the holidays
'Hh hU Barents, Mr. and Mrs. H. h.
Post.

f.

District, Lots aad.7,Block 30. original
Wetoort OoMtdtratkm $150,00.

. E. 'Jotaaiea'aaHwife Ho S. L.
HoWw,,Lot 10, )UMk 11, pt. out of Lot
11. rew A Roberta Addition to Has-koi- r.

CeWomtle $?.$.
B. O. Marrsand wife to O. W. Martin

Lots 7 and 8, Block 8, original Haskell.
Consideration$4,850.00.

Mrs. Leona R. Noleu to C. M. Conner,
Lot 15, Block 80. Tandy, Richie ft Rows
Addition to Haskell. Consideration
$2400,00.
"Charlie Clark and wife to John Heal-r- ,

Lot 10, Block 45, original Sngevton.
Consideration$3r)0.00.

G. W. Martin and wife to 11. G. Marrs,
Out Lot 01, Brown & itoberts Addition
to Haskell. Cqnsideratloi) $3,000.00.

r.in Amis Frascr to Leonard Anils,
part of John Colston Survey. Consld-- ,
eratlon $300,00,

T

? Cleaning Off the Slate
y.WAfiWWAWiViV.VA'.V.VAWAV.VAWiVA'iWWirA'A

munfl SCHOOL

ORGANIZES PIG CLUB

A pig club has been organizedby the
.uiu way school ami tney invite ail ooys
and girls between the ages of ten and
eighteen years to join in the 1022 club.
Those who might ask. "What is a Pig
Club?" We will say it Is an organl--j
station of boys and girls for the purpose'
of raising pigs in a scientific way, in
the quickest time on the least cost.'
The work is doueunder theinstructions
of the State A. & M. College through
a local representative. All instructions
applications blanks nnd record books,
being'furnished free of charge by the
State.

The State also offers a four-da- y

scholarship to Dallas Fair each year
to the wiiiuer of flivt prize, which In-

cludes board and lodging ut the Fair
iri'.iimiU uiul fnA ttokets tn nil the
shows that the winner may desire to,
see while there, and a conductor to go
with them. I

The local banks are ln
this move by offering additional prizes.'
The Haskell National Bank is offering
u round-tri-p ticket to the fair to the
winner of the first prize and the Far-
mers State Bank Is offering a round-tri- p

ticket to the winner of the second
prize, andJ. W. Foster,principal of the'
Midway school, is offering u cushprize
of $5.00 to supplementthe offer of the
Farmers State Bank on second prize.1
Lee Stephens Is offering the pick of,
his Duroc hunch of pigs at weaning
time to the winner of the best Duroc
raised by the club.

It is believed that other banks In

the county will Join in the move by
offering other pilzes, thus encourage
the raising of more and better hogs In

Haskell County. It also offers au
to other farmers and hog

raisers to offer prizes for their paiticu-hi- r

breed of hogs, I

(Mr. J. W. Foster, of the Midway
school, is the promoter of the Club
and he hopes to make It a county-wid- e

organization and ho earnestly hopes
that other communities will Join In the
movement. Application blanks may be
had by seeing Mr. Foster or dropping
him a card. His address is Haskell,
Texas, Route A. .Box 151. i

Huskel County needs more thorough
hied hogs und thin Is the way to get
them. Let the Tjoys and girls do the
work nnd reap the pi of Its It gives i

them somethlugto work for aud at tho
same time will be wouderful help
to the county.

u
King-Shoo-k

A beautiful wedding was solemnised
at the houio of Mr, and airs. M. 8.
Shook on Wednesdayeveniug, Dec. 21,

when their daughter Miss Euua was
i..i..a.i in inni-rlnff- tn Henrv King of
this city. The ceremony was performed,
Dy lUJV. Uliaiiuero nuuvuim, yTiu v.
the Presbyterian church of this city
in the presenceof relatives and a few
close friends.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs.'M, S. Shook of this city and her
....i ......cQinoim. iilKnositlon bus won

her a'host of friends. She is well fitted
to reign In tho home of tho man of her.
choice.

The groom Is the sou of Mr. aud Mrs.
King of Throckmorton aud has boon'
connected with the Haskell Ice light,
Co. for the past two years. He Is a
young man of sterling qualities aud
worthy of the young lady he haschosen
for bis life companion. They are very,
popular with a large circle of friends
who wish thein n long and happy life.
After the ceremonythey went immedi-
ately to their newly furnished home
lu this city.

, ) .

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam A. Roberts nnd
daughter Audra Gayle, returned Mon-

day evening from Myers where they
spent Christmas with tho former's
mother, Mrs. A. Roberts.

TWO BLOCKS PAVING

PRACTICALLY FINISHED

Two blocks of the paving of the
square hu been practically completed.
The north sideof the square was open-e-d

to traffic last Saturday afternoon,
and the west side has been finished
with the exception of the intersection
on the southwestcorner. The concrete
base has been laid on the eastsldeof
.the square, and the work of laying
brick will probably be startedon that
side the lust of the week. Quite a bit'
of excavationwork has been necessary
on the south and east sides, but a
large crew ofmen has been busy at,
this work, and it is expected that the
outh side will be ready for the concrete

base during the next week. It is es-

timated that the entire pnving of the
square can be finished In the next
thirty days with no bad weather, in-- ,
eludlug the sidewalk around the court-
house lawn. Motorists havebeeu show-
ing their npproval of the new pave-
ment since the north side has been
opened for traffic, und the paving has
met with the approval of all.

There has been considerabledamage
thoughtlesslydone to the fresh concrete
on the paving work by citizens through ,

carelessness. Everyoneshould be very
careful regarding this work nnd assist
In keepingthe new wnlks and curbsas '

free from footprints and scars as pos-

sible. Watch your step,and If you see
anyoneelse about to wulk acrossfresh .

concrete call their attention, to the'
fact before they damage new work.
This will save the contractors lots of
trouble and will also help the appear-
ance of the town when the work Is
finished.

o--
Taylor-Sttphen-s '

At 3 o'clock on Christmas day, at
the home of P. W. Walthall, pastor of
the Christian church, occured the mar--,
riage of Mr. "F. G. Taylor and Mists,
Velum Stephens,

Mr. Taylor Is a progressivebusiness1
man of Wichita Falls, while practically
a stranger to the people of Haskell, he
Is well known and highly respectedin
his home town.

Miss Yelmn Is the youngestdaughter
of Mr. and Mrs'. R. D. 0. Stephens,one
of the oldest und'most highly respected
families of our city. Miss Velniu is
loved by all who know her.

iMr. aud Mrs. Taylor left Wednesday
for Wichita Falls, where they will
reside. The best wishes of their host
of friends go with them, wishing for
them u luippy and prosperous lire, ;

which they they so richly deserve.
o

Oeek-Ma- m v

The home of Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Marrs
In the westpart of town was the scene
of a quiet wedding ou last Sunday
afternoon, when their daughter Lola,1
wasmarried to Mr. HugheyCook. Rev.
P. W. Walthall, reading the beautiful,
ceremony that united the lives of this
worthy young couple.

Thebride has endearedherself to her j

many friends by her charming manner,

and sweet disposition,while the groom
Is au estimable young man, now being
connected with the Harrison Barber
Shop.

Their mauy friends unite In wishing'
for them a long lire or happinessanu
prosperity.

o
Mrs. R. L. Creekspent the Christmas

holidays with her parents in Olney.
o

W. E. Welch left Vednesday night
for Rodgers, where bis mother Is re-

ported very ill,
o

T, I', .Brooks returned tho last of
tne weeK irom uauas,wnviu n sivu..
a few days with his parents. I

' '0'
Mr. nnd Mr-s- E. B. Harris and son

E. B, Jr. of Rule, spout Chrlhtinaswith
Mrs Harris' mother, Mrp. Shrlver,

DESTOYINfl THE HIBERNATION '

PLACES OF THE BOLL WEEVIL

Owing to the ravagesof tin boll wee-
vil in Texas,the cotton growing section
of our State Is displayingactive Intel est
ill the iitmlleiitlrm nf Pull nml Winter
measures for the destruction of the'
hibernation places of the boll weevil.

The Extension Service has been re-
liably Informed that somecommunities
uie burning the grassesand trashalong
fences, ditches and .similar places com-- ,
in only used as hibernation places of the
boll weevil. We believe this Is a mis-
take at this time since the weevils
do not go Into hibernation until heavy
frot becomesgeneraland will continue'
their migration for some weeks. Should
they find such placeshurned, they will
simply continue their migration until
suitable places can be found, advises1
It. It. Heppert, entomologist, Extension
Service, A & M College of Texas, who.
recommends that the burning of these
places be delayed until the middle of
December at the earliest, although the
first of Januarywould be better. By
this time all of the weevils should be,
congregatedin the hibernation places'
and may the iibe destroyed. The Ex-
tension Service has recommendtd In-

tensive clean up measuresfor the Fall
ami the burning"of hibernating places
In the winter. In regard to the burning
of cotton stalks on the fields, it 1b

realized thatthis will accomplish great
results In control.however,the Exten-tensio- u

Service has recommended In-,t-

burning the stalks as a general
measureon accountof the consequent
removal of organic matter. The indi-
vidual farmer must decide for himself
which out weighs the other. It is the
opinion of the Extension Service spec-
ialists that in sectionswhereearly Fall
plowing can be practiced, that this
method of control will accomplish prac-
tically the sameresults as the burning
of the stalks without the disadvantage
of the latter methods. A. & M. Ex-

tension News.

SLATON FAVORS NEW
PLAINS RAILROAD ROUTE

Slnton. Texas, December 27. The
Slaton Chamberof Commerce Is adver-
tising a route for the Plains railroad
southeastfrom the Cap Rock at Post to
Clalremout. Aspermont. Rule. Haskell,
Throckmorton, Murray nnd Eltasvllle
Into Fort Worth. This would give a
direct connection for Tahoka, Lames,
j.uuoocK, riaiuview, Ainnriuo nnu cio-vi- s.

as there would not be twenty-fiv- e

miles difference in the route proposed
via Floydada and Spur. This route
would connect with the Sante Fe sys-
tem, which radiates in all directions,
and thereby serve hundreds of thous
ands indirectly, even reachingInto New
Mexico. Arizona, Colorado, Oklahoma
and Kansas.

Tills route also would save some
$2,000,000.00in scaling the Cap Rock,
as well as several months In construc
tion work, it Is asserted.

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce,
at au early date, will cull a massmeet
ing for representatives of nil towns
along this route to meet in Slnton to
formulate plans and unite efforts for
the purpose of showing Fort Worth
that this Is the logical route, from an
economical standpoint,.to serve the big
majority of the Plains residents. Fort
Wortli StarTelegram.

o
LARGE ELECTRIC SIGN

FOR J. E. GRISSOM & CO.

J. E. Grlssom& Co., oneof Haskell's
largest and most progressivemerchan-til- e

establishments,this week erected
lu frout of their place of business n
large electric sign, the first to be

In the city. The "juice" was
turned ou Tuesday night, and theslgu
presentsa very attractive appearance,
and adds much to the brilliance of the
entire north side.

Shriver-Cro-

One of the many Yuletlde weddings
among the Haskell young people, oc
cured at Rule Sundayeveningat 0:30,
when Miss Sudle Crow became the
wife of Andrew Shrlver. Tho ceremony
was performed by Rev. C. II. Powell,
pastor of tho Baptist church at Rule.
The brldo is the popular daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Crow of this city,
aud her beautiful traits of character
havewon a host of friends, Tho groom
Is the son of Mrs. L. Shrlver of this
city, und is a very eutergetlc young,
man. He is connected witu items
Drug Store, which position ho has held
during the past-thr-ee years. The hap-
py young couple havemany friends who
wish for them many years of happiness
and prosperity as they journey through
life. They will reside lu tills city.

o
Carl Griffin, formerly of this city

but now of Mineral Wells, spent the
holidays with relatives nnd friends in
Haskell.

o
Rill WbUaker, formerly of this city,

now of KansasCity. Mo., spent Christ-ma- s

with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harri-
son, returning to his home Monday
evening.

o
. Roy Mauldin of the First National
Ruuk of Breckenrldge,spentChristmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juo. R.
Mauldin,

. o
Miss Annie Kate Ferguson of Hale

Center, spent the holidays with her
grandparents,Mr. audMrs, F. M. Mor-
ton.

Ml? Billy Veazoy aud Mr, and Mrs.
It. II. Williams of Wichita Falls spent
riirlMmas with their pareuts, Mr. nnd
Mrs, H, It. J0H.03.

o- -
Miss Anulo Kutc Ferguson, who la

attending C. I. A. nt, Denton, .spout the
iiolldnyu with .Mr. and Mrs, 1 M,

Morton;

ROCHESTER TO VOTE

ON INCORPORATION

At Rochester, Texas, Monday, Mr.
Porter A. Whaley, malinger of the West
Tesas Chamberof Commerce spoke to
a large viowd on the subject and ben-
efits of an incorporated city. Judge
ltatliff oMhe city also made a splendid
tulk on the same subject. Mr. II. II.
Ellzy, of Stamford and B. M. Whlteker
of the city werevisitors during the day.
Rochesterwill Incorporatesoon In order
to vote bonds nnd Install city water
works. The town has an abundance
of fine pine water at from 3.1 to 75
feet.

Rochester is located in the center
of one of the best farming districts of
West Texas with almostevery 100 acres
a separate farm with from 80 to 00
acres in cultivation with cotou making
this year from 1-- 2 to 3-- 4 bales per acre,
corn, nuuilze, kaffir and all other feed
stuff as good pioduction this year as
was ever seen and every farmer hns
stored in his smoke house lard, hams
and bacon to do him more than two
years and many with large piles of
sweet potatoes curing in the banks
made for that purpose and plenty of
country made sorghum with money in
the bank, the surrounding country Is
thriving.

Rochester was built on the Kansas
City, Mexico. & Orient in 1IKKS and one
of the pioneer merchants was It. H.
Greeuwadeaud Son who were doing
businessat old Maicy and a soon as
the town of Rochester was laid out
this little town of three or four busi-
ness firms moed bodily to the new
railroad town and Rochester has con-
tinued to grow and grow until today
she is u little city of some 23 business
houses with three gins (until a few
weeks ago when one burned down) 3
churches aud a splendid high school,
one bank and two hotels. And today
there are more than 800 uomilation.

Mr. A. B. Carother, the father of
Rochester,is a pioneer settler of Has-
kell county having moved from Coryell
county 33 years ago to his ranch
through which the railroad luid out its
survey. Mr. Cnrothers gave the right-of-w- ay

and then laid out the townsite.
Ifha's been a constant source of ever-
lasting pleasure to Mr. Carothers to
see this town develope nnd grow.

Rochester is a strong unit of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
with its banker, Mr. O. F. Priest, tho
unit director and nt their weekly lun-
cheon club Mr. Priest presents nnd
rends to them the weekly letters from
the West Texas Chamberof Commerce
telling of the dally work of the W.T.C.
of C. organization.

Rochester's farm land values rim
from $50 to $100 per acre und uone
for sale.

o
W.ADE RESIGNS AS CITY

MANAGER OF STAMFORD

Announcement has been madeof the
resignation of Homer D. Wude, us city
manager of the city of Stamord, In
order that he may devote his entire
time to the managementof the Chamber
of Commerce. He has held the dual
position of city managerund manager
of the Chamber of Commerce during
the past year, hut in view of the in-
creasedwork of the latter organization
anil the largo program outllued, Mr.
Wade has been called for his full time
to that work for the next year.

II. J. Bradshaw,presentcity engineer,
will assumethe duties of the city man-
ager. Miss Onil Bennett, present as-
sistant to the city managersoffice, has
been appointed to the office of the as-
sessor and collector. These changes
are effective January1.

o
Guy Mayes spent Christmas with,

friends in Denton,
o

Miss May Fields, teacher in the
Wichita Falls schools, spent the holU
days with home folks.

TOWN PESTS

"7

The Scandal SJieet from the Big
Olty wins tho Limbtirger Cheese Mid"
nl for onVnslvcness. Us many

of Notipentlug Detnlls of-- Scn-dn- l
nnd Crlnioitnako'Mt Untft for Pi

cent Homes, oSrly It out nhdTIUw
it In tho GnrbfcjrSUnji before the ChlU
dreir beu jho V Sholl
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New" Year's

Greetings

OUR MANY FRIENDSAND

CUSTOMERSWE SAY-HAP- PY

NEW YEAR

WE HOPE THE COMING YEAR

MAY'BRING TO YOU HEALTH

AND HAPPINESS

WE HOPETHAT YOU MAY EN- -

JOY PROSPERITY AND HAVE

NQ MISFORTUNE
s

Friendshipand good will have

ever been coveted 'and priceless

businessassets. Their possession
implies the most cordial relations
based on mutual understanding,
confidence and esteem. In the
pastyearwe havebeenfortunate
in the enjoymentof all this

Thanksto Your Co-Operati-
on

And so, these greetings sin-

cerely wishing you a Happy and
ProsperousNew Year, carry also
gratefulacknowledgementof the
supportyou have given us.

F. G. Alexander& Sons

Ei!on Clifton who has been attending
Ifciylor College nt Helton is spending
the holidays with home folk.

In

CARDU! HELPED
of
the
JL.

REGAIN STRENGTH
and

r.f

said

AJaWaaUij Wu Sick Far Tknk
Year,Suiferia Pais,NefrMU
ud Depressed ReadHer

f
Owi Stary ( KectTfjy.

I

of
the

PaiatRock, iJa. Un. O. M. Bteeal,
Iff aaarhere, zecarMy related the lot a
latrlag iatarestlagaeoonat of her r the
eoranrt Ml was la a weakenedeoa--

ilttaa. X waa feiek three years la bed.
Battering a treat deal eff aaia, weak,

erreaa, dafraasad. 2 wae ee weak,
I eealdat walk aoreeethe floor: Jeat
had U Ujr aad aty UtUe omaa de tha
week. I was alatoet dead. I triad
ererjr thlac I heardof, aadaBasabarel
deetera. IU11 1 dlda't get any reket
I eeaMa'teat, aad slept poorly.
beUereII I hadn'theard ef aad takaa
Oardal I would, hare died. I boaght
elz bottles, after a neighbor teU ate
what It did for her.
1 beganto eat aad eteap,begante

gain aay etraajrth aad aa now well
ant etreag, I harea'thad aay trow
Me aaaee. . . I mm earn teetlfr to the
feed that Cartel did nu. I dent
think there to n better tenle saade
and X believe it earedaay life."

feeerer4t yeara, thoneaadeef wa
amen nave need Oardal eaeeeaafaUy,
In the treatmeat ef aaanj weeaaai
nflmeate.

if you sanernt these weenea as
tnkeOardnL n aaarhelp yea. tee.

eHM A

sssas.

I y ( i

i

Stofkliolders Meeting
Notice is hereby given, that a stock-

holders meeting of the Welnert State
Bank of Welnert, Texas, will he held

the oilleos of said bauk in the City
Welnert, Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m.
fcecoud WednesdayIn January, A.lirjl;. the anniR hnlno tha iitv. ,u..

..il.l ... 41. .. ia,emu luujuu, inr me purposeof elect-lu- g
a board of directors tnr knni.
the transaction of such other busil

ic-.- a mm may properly come before
meeting.

Alvy II. Couch, Cashier.

StockboldemMeeting
Notice is herebygiven, thata meeting
the stockholdersof the First State

Bank of O'Brien, Texas, will he held
nthe oflices of said bank In the City
O'Brien. State of Texas, at 2 p. m.,

second Tuesday in January, A. D.
1022, the same being the 10th day ofsaid month, for the purposeof electing

board of directors for said bank and
transaction of such business that

juuy properiy come toerore said meet--
ug.

HMtc. T. E. Bobbins, Cashier,
o

A DEFINITION
BUSINBSH EFFICIENCY Tbe a--

blllty of u transfer company to get
125.00 an hour out of a tenunt wbo Is
movJng becausetbe landlord can't get
$23.00a month more out of him,

JEWFEED STORE
1 have purchased tbe Conner

Produce Company and will con-
tinue to conduct tbe businessat
tbe sameold stand, and la addi-
tion to the producebusiness we
will carry a complete line of feeds
of all kinds,

We will appreciatea portion ofyour business,and will endeavor
to please you. PHONE 14d.

UKO. AWALT

THE HASKELL FREE PKE88
RECALL OLD COLONIAL DAYS

"earl Chain of American Independence
May Traced Thraufh Old

, New EnglandAttica.

Scatteredtuue and there nil through
New KiiRlnml nrtjittjcs of more thnh
uhuiiI IntercM. Mp'ny'of those nre In-

timately connected with cnrly history.
One of theni ii fostml In the old Cod-dlnto-

hoii-- c nt Qnltioy, Mnss.. known
ns' fliV Qultie.v ini'iimii. ninY notf 'In
the m.('snn of the Colonlnl Dame.
Here, MJi',v. N'o'thwid writes jn the

"Bosfoh 'TViiliei-rlp- i 'hr'the enrly,,dny
before II mi ronmiloled hy Kdmund
Qulncy, ti tfrtiiip of free thinkers until- -

prod, lucliitltii!! Wlieelrlftht and Anne
Htiti'hliiMin linth of whom were nfter- -

ward huiilyliod on account of their
liberal Vlous," wlifrli did not coincide j

with tho-- i of the Purltan. I

In the upper itory, a low, dingy at- - I

'tic. with It's secret staircase behind
the huec chimney, still remains In-

tact. On account of Its peculiar con-

struction It might be termed n double
attic. A tnmdnor lends from one part
lait.'x niintliAti Mt tsx tiiir wixitAx '
inir uiii'iiiri uinrii'M liiiiiiii oih'"

ernpe can lie tnnde to the gnllerle"
below and thence to the ground.

John Hancock, who. tnnrrled Doro-
thy Qulncy. I reputed to hnve ifpent
n night In the nnrM'y across, the, hall
from the attic. Uy biding hero, be
foiled the IirltlMi who were searching
for him. nnd'lnter'on useij he. secret
pnsngeuyto.rscape. All doubt tbnt
be was n.one tluiCfln this room.Is

banishedby bisJnltlalV ".1.
. .m m J

ti. scraicnqopn ne or xnwmaows
with a djnmbnd.', Jhe wottlr on 1

love and you nloi.e'.'crlhbletln, tjiej
wan nreTmnarrJiiea WMim&j, ,

-- - -; s

BLAME ANCESTORS'FOR COLDS !

;
Descendants'of Forest; Dwellers, ir

Susceptibility to Drafts,
It .la,4seteJt4 T?

Do draftsbothcr'yon more than oth-- '
er people? If so..you prop'ubly have
German blood In your veins. Thl"
opinion Is nihtinced by Herr Prof.

(.

Doktor Ti. .ell according to the Vos--

the g, ar nn0WP(i

thelr pfnce t0
0'n"fje fat, between
the- -

World's Work. -

, n.,.i.ir..i ce .4in sre.- - -...xyhftt 1 whichof an nials ilNllkp for ' ,, '. .. xtl.- -
nc-cor-

d
' orkdraft. ,.,.! .bat ,uc, bf.ts, paturally ' ' '"5 .

lle In fpresfi nr.d sheltered phices ' ", , , ,, , - '.tl.jJ
Cohv d-e- ly. ifnfinnm natural . . Voljiiiteera

K an open -- pace are content cd:, '"'J"' 'own- - 'm
' bounty, United States bmin--wb..n Iiiihw- - blow. Hence a ,M,r.c ft"te .$,0;

lef tbe wind M.iootb bis coat vM.lle ! y '"' vcr"' ,0
monkey., and baljonns .linn such ex-- , new recruits, $0,i: United States
peileiKos I bounty to veteran soldiers,?100 totnl

to ve,eran "ol-ll'r- ?T"7 "The In ronclmlnn n-- ,'

"Is It then a wonder flint the Gor- - Less. this handy sum fall to attract
mans, who in earlier renturles lived in ' thp Ieslred numberof pntrlots. a plac
wooded regions, nrp still today more ' n"' tbe, left ' announcesthnt $lf.
ii.pppllbp to dr.ifls tlinp other, peo-

ples wlio come from treeless conn--
tl'lli-- !

a, ni.in,.f i,.n tiiia nntninn 1

as tlie explanation of spiisHIvpiipss to i

drafts Is that the nWp-tn- rs of nil men '

lived In- - forests, although pome races
migrated earlier than others nnd
therefore It may be presumed lost
their nncestral susceptibility to drafts
enrlier.

Tha Cliff Dwellers.
Cliff-dwelle- is the nameof a race

of Indians, formerly living In the cliffs
on the valleys of the Rio

Grandeand Rio Colorado. Their homes
were built In the recessesof die cliffs
at a height often of several hundred
feet from the gronndz and at the pres-
ent time seemingly Inaccessible, as the
former paths that led to them nearly
all have been by the crum-
bling away of tbe rocks. The dwellings
sometimesconsisted of many rooms,
and in some caseswere two, or more,
stories high, hewn In the rock, with
wooden lintels In the doors nnd win-
dows, which were probably closed
with skins or blankets.The wnlls were
finished with n plaster of clay. How
the InhabitantssubsistedIs not known,
but probably mainly by hunting and
fishing, as the soil about these locali-
ties wus barren. The Pueblo Indians,
who still nre found In that section,
are thought to be descendantsof the

They possessconsider-
able skill In nuiklng of pot-
tery nnd the Uke. , T!

"Jhu Exception Proves the Rule."
With the person who thinks about

the things be says, this much-use-d ex-
pressionmust "Jilt a snag" every time
It is used. For exceptioncannotprove
a rule. Indeed, every bona fide ex-
ception weakensa rule.

It Is a change In the connotation
of saying, "Prove all thing's,' and so
responsible for Its present misuse.
For In the early days of the English
language "prove" meant "test," es
when St. Paul said, "Prove all things."
And so when It was said that the ex-
ception "proves" tbe rule there wee
nothing Illogical about It. Exceptions
do put a rule to test. Either they
soon vitiate the rale er the rule la
strong enough to bring them within
its mandate.

Women's oerets.
"There's scarcely ,a woman la

who can visit the hairdresser's
and avoid telling the whole story ef
ber life to tbe assistant wbo Is giv-
ing her a shampoo and hair wave.
Even a simple cut and singe often
Induces the most reticent womaa te
yield up the carefully guarded se-
crets of a lifetime."

"Every woman knowe that she can
find It In her heart te forgive a man
for many sins she might condone ler-cen- y,

think lightly of arson, or even
excuse murder, but she will not ex-
tend even a dealb-be- d pardon to' a
man who wave his heir by artifclal
mesas." From "Kdacatiag Ernest-le,-"

by nereaeeA. KHpatrleh,

EACH HAS PLACE IN LODGfc

chlldren.--Ai

wliw Tl.ouj.,m Want-Habit- at

C,0"n,--

prnfpor

bordering

destroyed

articles

According te Cuatom, the Occupants
ef Indian Tapaa Have Thalr

Alleteal Spaa.
M V it y .( v

I As thW'nre slxdlrieVcneWeye' of,
building cW Ararat aWutU be

cording to the OJIbway custom ; that Is,
In the d "lodge fashion," by

placingthe sticksupright, leaning them
together, nnd fcrosairtg them over one
another In the mannerof lodge poles.
When the Ore wna lighted, the wind-slileld- s'

formed n'peffcc't drhrV'td'enrry
the smoke up through the permanently
open flue In the npex of jthe structure,
alid one' sioon, rca'llieifjhnt of nil tents

( or dwellings, no healthier abode was
ever contrived br man. Indeed. If the
stupid, medflleso'nWhjiciits of cIVIIfttiK
tion had beenwise enough to hnve left
the Indians In their tepees, Insteadof
forcing them to live In houses the
ventilation of which was never under-
stood they would have been epnred at
least one of civilization's diseases-tubercul- osis

and many more tribes-me- n

would have been alive today.
On entering an Indian' tepee one

usually finds the first space on the
right of the doorwtiy occupied by the
woodpile,; tta next by the wife; the
third, bjt the baby, ond the fourth by
the husband.''Opposite these, on the
other, side of the fire, the older chil-

dren are ."tanged., ' To the visitor Is
allotted, tile warmestplace In the lodge,
tHfe place i honor, farthest from nnd
directly opposite' the doorwny. When.

In the tepee,they
be the first space
the entrance nnd

(bur Hemlng In

';

RECRUITING FOR CIVIL WAR

Woodcuts of the Period Show How
' It Was Done In the Dark

Daya of 1863.

An old woodcut In n Madison ave?
nue picture-stor- e window shows how
recruiting was done In City Hall pnrk

..1. S11..11 .1 .0..1 a. 1- .- r

"iinnu money" will, lie pniu "to any
-- party who brings' n recruit,' nnd
among tne tnroug or citizens and sol
dlers about thedoor one seesat lensi
two recnifts, one.of, tiiera, apparently,
In "l ,nst 8tnKe ' mugue.or inwxi
cation, being haled to the recruiting
booth by their1 fellows.

Salt Makers of Ball.
"May the sen never lose Its salt!"

prays the Bnllnese, who likes his rice
salted. (Hall Is nn Island near Java,
under Dutch protection.) On a well-levele-

sandy plot the salt makers
work In the sun, scattering spa water
from light bowls, skillfully fashioned
from piilin leaves. When the sun has
absorbed the moisture, the laborers
carefully skim off the surface sand,
cnirv If id t lie hatched huts at the
ertfe'e of the plot and put It Into va'te.
nlk--d utli water. After tlie sand nas
settled in the bottom, of (he vats, they
drnC 'off tjie brine Iht'o shallow,ves-
sels of I'oconut wood, which they set
out In the Mm. In a few hours noth-
ing remains-- but pure salt. The salt
gained through this 'primitive process
is deemed very precious ny tne uan-nes- e.

who will sell his trensures for,
salt when money will not tempt htm.
But then money Is of little value on
Ball. High finance ts unknown among
the simple, agricultural people, and
trade Is still largely a matterof bar-
ter Asia Magazine.

Australian Cattle Stations. .

Afghan camels are practically tbe
only means of transport in Central
Australia. Tbe North South railway
runs at present from Port Augusta,
near, Adelaide, to Oodnadatta,but be-

yond Oodnadattathe sandy nature of
parts of the couutry makes It Impos-
sible to usemotorsor wagons. Central
Australia la by no meansa desert; It
le a land of wonderful possibilities for
raising horses"end cattle. In many
parts the vegetation Is luxurious but
tbe country la so thinly populatedthat
enormousareas areowned by a lew
people. One man owns 4,000 square
miles more than half, the area of
Wales. When central, Australia.. U
opened, up pad Irrigated, it stay ,weU
become one of the. most prosperous'
part of. Australia.) v

.ttretelt'Tlree; Mueelee. ,
Here ere a few eggeetlooa,1m

balldlng up tbe nerves, sleep alwaye
ea a lew pillow, drink fresb, pure, aa-dilut-

cod llrer ell, eat egga, cren-berrle- e,

appleji, niaple auger, onloaa,
been and celery. Bleep at lcalit eight
houra during the 24 and nine boura
will be better.

If you ere tired you can pull your-eel-f
out of that atate. When tired

aad fatigued take e few minutes off
and literally stretch oat of tiredness
aad Into a stateof rigor end vitality.

Ue tat on your back, slip your toes
aader the foot ef tbe bed or aay
piece where they asy be held Ira,
aad pall a as bard ea yew cas with-e-at

rMac freaa that fat peettlee. De
sble aereral tteaa aad taea, after a
Maf rest, repeat she treatmeat- ii ii i

Sheriffs Nailee ef
T1IK 8TATK OF TBXA

County of Haskell. .. ,

Notice Is Hereby, given mat
tion wlir.be ;ifed 6n the 28th...jHiiUaiv. iikk i JIowmrtl
In Howard'? tion School

tockholde?.
i nine ruinir nr Hui.n m "

hu eiec-- u.m TLT ZZiZ??'"1?"' Ab. w I h
day of 'i,llLi SzISFt?1 " bank in a.
- mJB B.W 1 rSSBHHUI II ' WW Jk aa a M a . '

Hciioouuusc.i.7ii::zr:3fcVJU"A"D' o'clock.

Xa, obiiiisicouiiiy as estubllshedfby ai,i ""
l&rileij of UJeMity Board of :?&the ur,Posc of eiJ
GrtHe (Tate-t&- Bth day of 3uWmW?A,.flriJJiHcct2r8 for '",,', banl

U nf rnc-nr- d In hook ilenlraata?f Va "?? Of such Otherh.3: - "mr -- " -o-"" -
Itccord of School Districts, on pagea
H4 nnd 83. to determine whether mi -

Jorlty of the lgcally qualified property
tn vim vltur vntara 1 an11 lit at tlrt ilaatnA
the Issunnceof bonds on the fnlth andFIi0WI!RS R VOUR CHRLSTMJ

eyciajiien, 18.09 to, $5.00 PoinUttn
io 4ermilunfl oJS2- - "ltJi,

payable,1.50V'FernWdbloom 'mhed Sri
90.W. just mail

credit 01 said common scnooi uisirict
Ay be of thedenWnatioti''of $200.00
each, numbered consecutively from 1
" "t . - j v rtf m. (. a

on reiiruury 1st, iuinj, ami one each
February 1st thereafteruto February
1st UML't 0 per cent per annum,
anuuniiy on April lvui 01 enen year, 10
........I.IA r....,l Jn 1- .- n.......l.wl l.. .....

c ..limn i.. uv "F'"ni III lnj- -
ineilt of accounts legally-contracte- In

ii .1 ....ini ....uu,. ..tuiian ii inife nun njliijiJg u jruuui; uuv
A.. I., .1.1 1 ... 1 , 1 I .. . .. Kl.i.iilnl. IMA.Aitlnl . .1

imumiiiik in nuui:ii luiuviiui, mill
purchasing a site therefor, within said
(llstilct ami to (lctciinlim whetlwr tlu
Commissioners Court of this county
..ball be nutliorlstcd to levy, assessand
foiliM't iiiiimnllv wlillti hiiIiI hoiiiin.nr
nny of themareoutstuudliig n tax upon,
nlL taxnblp property within said din-
trict siilllclent to pay tho current in -

teres! on snid Ootids nnd to provide n
sinking fund sutllclent to pny the prln--
ulpnl nt maturity.

All personswho are legally qualified
Voli'is of this State and county and
..l ,. ,l.l... .. . .
.iiii uic iL iiruyeri.; uix)iujrerB ill
said district shall bo entitled to vote
at said election, nnd nil voters desiring"
to support the proposition to issue the
bonds shall liuve written or printed
1111 11IU1I 1IUI1ULH LI1C WlirtlH I

"For the Issuanceof Bonds and tho
Lerviuir of the Tax In Pavment Thee-r

.df.M i .
And those opposed shall have wrlten

or printed ou their ballots the words:
."Against the issuance.oi Bonds and

,th'e Levying of the, TaN tin Payment
Thereof." '

M. R Howard litis been appointed
as presiding officer for said electionand
he shall select two Judges and two
clerks to assist him lu holding the
sameand heshall wlthju five daysafter
said election hub oeeii neiu make due
ictiirii thereof to', the Commissioners'"
Court .of this. county, as 1 by
.i.v for holding a general election.

2.illl nlnntl.... ...i... . ....1 ..u.. .1 .... .1..Liiiii cittuui uio uiuuieu 'uy nit;
'minty-- Jiidgesitof this comity by order'

iiiude on the IPth day of December
U21r and this notice is given in purl.
itiaiicp of said order.

Dated the lllth day . uf December
llfcil. . . "

. Ah COHHINSf Sheriff.1
Haskell County, Texas.

o
No Wornss'imuHealthy.Child
children troubled with have anun.

Hicmuiy CUU7, hiiku inttcit puoruioou, and
tuie, mere is more or ie:s uoroacb dlsturbanw;
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Blven rrSuUily
for two or three weekswill en.Ich the blood, lm--
prove thedigestion,and act as aGeneralStrength-
enlnM Tonic Whole tVBtenr. Natur will thn
throw eaTor dUoel theworms,and theChUd will
In parfscthealth. Pleasant,totake. SOcper bottlejri
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hvl nwger sewing Machine ancarry all parts for .h- - sii.-- nr ,

can adjust or rep.lr your machine
Mj" Cass oraer. 1 am located
moc? ensl or the depot. Get a Sin
ouwiug macnine xor a nice Christ
Present for' your wife. .
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THANKS
tlllinilllllllllllllllllmilNilllllllllUIUHIIIIIIIIIIKIHIIIIt

We thank you oneandall for the busi--

nessyou havegivenusduringthepastyear
just drawing to a closeandwe ask you to
continuegiving usyour trade. Wecertain-
ly appreciateit. We will alwaysdoourbest
to give you good, courteousservice, and
will alwaysmake theprice right.

We hope that the New Year will bring
you lotsof peace,happinessandprosperity,
andthatthesunshineof goodcheerwill be
with you every dayduringtheNew Year of
1922.

White CashStore
J. F. POSEY-- Proprietor.

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

, Weitem NewspaperUnion.

THE NATURAL BRIDGES OF
UTAH

Fuiu'Y-riV-
E miles north of Bluff,

Utah, wltliln a
S'itce of about five miles, are three
natural bridges which are understood
to be the largest of their kind In
exigence.

Named Slpapu (Gate of Heaven),
KmliltiiH (Quardlar Spirit) and Own- -

clionio (Rock Mound), these bridges
tw-r- e discovered In 1805. The three
oinstituie a National monumeut,being
so proclaimed bv Presidential An
nouncement In 1008.

The largest of the three has an ex
treme height ef 222 feet and la 6ft
feet thick at the top of the arch,
"men is $ reet wli. it lias a spaa
of 201 feet, the height of the apan
being 157 feet.

One bus but to Ox those figures In
Ms mind to gain a fair Idea of the
immensity of these wonders which

.Jwtiire fnsbloneil from the lofty walls
Ivif White canyon.

Near the monumentare some caves
ami ruins which are believed to have
been the hones of a prhlstoric race
which Inhabited this section.

Tbee bridges'an! beat reached by
Mage or team from the railroad sta
tion at Thompson, Utah, to Montlcello,
thence by pack-hors- e n ' Journey
through a strange, deserted-lookin-

' ''in Interesting land. ,

0
Dancer AWJ

Teacher: . Johns.. if nw i&t ha.
I have I'll have to send n nna tn vmirr vw .,... . - .
Miner?, ,ti . ,

Johnny: You'd Latter nnt. xin'a an
Jealous as.a cat

To Step av Cough Quick
take HAYES1 HEALING HONEY, a
coughmedicine which stone thecoma by
healing the Inasmadand kritatsdtlssaaa.

eAJ& "GROVE
SALVE larChaat'OiUaL fUmA tMAmmmdlRj almt with avaty hottta af
HAYES HEALING HONEY.' Tha aalra
shouldb rnbhedoat thaaJssatand thfoat
01 calkhaiMflMiBi Sanaa,iiwBjmsBBi saaajamnavfmasm aanrmumnjaa snaM

Tk
laau

CnM'
itamaniinawaaa. "

risnHii iti ssifcii mdaeeateTtaaagisiiffiiMsiiatClh.
' .Mat far HAYEr
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Married
Tho piarrluge of Mls Ruth Royal

of Rochesterand Buddy Collins of this
city wns perrgormed at the county
courthouse December17, JusticeIt. P.
.Simmons oiliclutltig.

They are very popular young people
aim nave no iiet wishesof their many
friends for n long nnd happy life.

THE REVERSE ENGLISH
The advertising managerof a certain

brand of flour hit upon the following
form for presenting the superior value
of the article.

USE COMMANDER FLOUR
THE BEST IS NONE TO GOOD
But some wag spoiled the effect en-

tirely by adding, in letters equally
large :

THE WORST IS ROTTEN
o

BOBBIE : How did ye hurt yer band?
EDDIE: Yep. Those were awful

sharpteeth SammyJonesusedto have.
o

Agnes Cox, who Is attending Claren
don College, arrived Saturday night to
enjoy tne noiiuays witn ner parents,

o

Oergeoua Fountain for Indian Garden
A gorgeous electric fountain hat

been designedami built In this coun-
try for the gaidcn ' the Maharajah
of Mysore, India, which will cost that
distinguished gen li uiiiu about one-quarte-r

of a million dollars before It
Is completed. It wan designed by
Walter D'A, Ryan of the General
Electric company, and built by the

.latter company. It Is constructed ot
translucent glass from within
by hundreds ofelectric lights project
ilng' colored rays, the lamps being hid
den from view. It Is said to be the
most 'beautiful electric fountain In
the world.

Diagnosis.
"I hear thut Tiiukhw Is going to

ghft Do Smart a pietty fat fee."
"tVhntt,for?"
' "Because when tile doe was .' t

to attend Mrs. Tnwklhs for a slight
nervous trouble he told her she nad
an acute attack of .Inthiuimntory
verbosity. He then recommended ab-

solute quiet as the only means ot
averting encoethes loquendl. She'a
scared dumb.:' Boston Transcript

ri
tl I, i. yt

Disappointed In Charles.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torklns, "I am sorry about the way
yen acted at the baseball gaBW."

"'"Teil refer to the fact that I thraw
a eoaple.ef orange at the ampirer

"Yea. It waa Inexcusable. Yon net
aly destroyed soma perfectly good

fruit, tint '? anlated Mat Mh
ut

FAVORS IN THE
v.kr --y
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BlraaJfeftdn! Lumber, Co.

ti 10 TIE THE YOUNGSTERS
i

Were Not to Trusted When Orand--I'
mother Dipped the,Candlee' on

the Old Farm.

, There was another event that took
place once a year In the big kitchen,
w much more exciting than spinning
I hnl Intend of behg allowed to sit at
liberty, with directions and cautions,
we had to be tied to the table leg
Alth a clothes line or we would have
een covered with grease. It waa a

mysterious proceeding, which began
A'lth m grandmother spreudlng a
apace on the door with Albany Jour-
nals, tind Ontario County Repositories
Htid Waterbury Americans. Then she
Ulrred the contents of a brass kettle
thai hung on the crane, and took up
the Waterbury Americans, cherished
louvenlra of her nntlve town, and re-
placed them with ordinary Reposito-
ries. Next slu brought four kitchen
liit-- anil Ft--t them on the four cor.

nerw of the rectangle of newspnperc
ind connected them with two poles.
Then she stirred the brasskettle again
nnd looked at the clock, jj'hen she
proceeded to bring In a large number
of rods, each of which was looped with
nix twisted wicks and laid the end
if the roils neatly on the poles. It
wns then that we were tied up with
:i little free rope allowed for limited
range, before the brass kettle was
emptied Into the copper boiler.

And now the fun began, when my
grandmotherdipped the flrst two rods
of wicks Into the boiler of melted tal
low, nnd we danced as much as the
table legs would permit. It wns two
rods at a time and then two more, over
and over again until the full-grow- n

candles hung In rows, slender at the
top nnd enlnrglng to a thick, pointed
end nt the bottom. It took some of
the Joy out of our young lives when
the tin molds came and put an end to
ciindle-dlppln- W. Henry Shelton In
Scrlbner's.

FEW DIVERSIONS IN JAPAN

Youngsters Work Hard In School, and
That Is Probably Their Life's

Happiest Period.

Almost all forms of recreation
mown to bos In America and Europe
ire forbidden to the Japaneseschool-'toy- .

He Is under social or economic
onus that restrict his play for long
lerlods to such dull pastimesus keep-

ing a diary, writing and collecting
postal cards and attending a joung
men'b club which has far less" In-

teresting function than n club In
America, remarks the Detroit News.

Some of the mote fortunate .lapa-ucb- e

schoolboys may be permitted to
make a walking trip during vacation,
r'or them the trip is n memorable

The annual Openlng-of-the-Itlv-

festival gives opportunity to
watch the fireworks nnd lighted boats
on the Sumldn. In the eveninghe sits
In his room, gazing from a window
or playing on a flute that costs 10 or
1ft cents. Lantern processions,by
which the Japanese celebrate their
many special days, are another diver-
sion.

This has resulted In calling school
days the period of "bitter learning"
regarded In later life. as the student's
happiest time, becausewhen he leaves
school he marries a girl In whose se-

lection ha has no word, and must earn
his living with whatever tools are giv-
en to him. i

Jokes in Architecture,
The builders of the old churchesla

England were not so serious but' that
they now and then perpetrateda Joke,
even In atone. On more than one of
their creations they carved In relief a
scene representing a monk preaching
solemnly to a flock of geese.The same
humorous spirit Is sometimesto be
detected tn the domestic architecture
of early times. Here Is an Instance:

Just upon the boundaries of Bed-
fordshire and Hertfordshire formerly
stood a rambling old farmhouse. The
living room was long and low, and
on the center beam that went across
the ceiling was Inscribed this legend:
"If you are cold, go to Hertfordshire."

This seemingly Inhospitable Invita-
tion wb .'explained by the fact that
one-hal-f of the' room was In one county
and one-Tia-lf In the other. The fire-

place waa in Hertfordshire.

,t Ilk ftheaie Antlere Yearly.
Once a year elks shad their h,orna.

Aa aooa aa ,te, old, oaea are gone
new oaeaviattrtw,TJiU process.Is re-
peatedevery.year,,tae oaly vdiereoca
being that aa upper prang appeara
eaehtlata,,, TfcHa,aa,ala;'aaia.oaabe
oid. ay tna praoga la, a.ocaujiit--

V r jij t 4ii i, 'u i 1

The aheddlag la apparently,a,,pala
leaa occurrence. Aa aa ,) ,falla
o a.dotefjWaod faaaM,at Ha reot
(r the fiat-al- x. BMataa af Ha growth
there la.a, aaft ahfc,aaufrUajaatlera;
thla tat'hnaiia aa thaifaivatAa long
aa the vrtretrila taara mi aatlaia ra-laa-la.

aaaaawhati toft and JMnaHtTa.
bat whanj-tn- a valvat)l?i!aalana,,.tha
HBvfVlnV MWnWaUTal annvv' K7 V'thajr lata,all feeling. .. ,,,
ft'" ' l ' J ! i ,IJ I

; ' '"the Wi'Olaalfc "
' , The endeavor to consem daylight
ia had unfpraseenresults, 'JA ientch
Unm'i aon .returned from (lie city
ftp an .ajarin, cJock Thej'ofd mini"
oij.aak.lng'ai.InformedItuU It was t
e ",usedv for 'waiikenln' folk. In, the''

SnprnlnV
T I : , I ,

"Imphtii," he replied, "djd ye no see,

(my ch)cks thnt wud gnr ye gang tue
j yer bed ptnl?,J nii vntiken ye

wj n1Mc,l,)e inomln'a, but.ji' the
, tt'k8n.lJlcPtimvrtl.,no; brliiK jo In at

,lclit."--i:dliih!i- rgh SwlHiiiiiii. '
t)

ST HARD' TASK 'FOR ARTIST

Chlnaae Demand Aaeafutely Perfect
Work From Man Intrust With

the Carving af Jade.

(The high standingaf JadeIs no mod-a- m

thing. The primitive weights and
measuresof the Chinese world were
computed from Jadetubea, and the ear-
liest bars or Intervals of music known
to that nation were determinedby hot-la- w

bamboo canesof accurate length,
afterward made In Jade tubes having
stopswithin to be pulled out t thewill
of the player.

The Spaniards and the Mexicans
haveas great respect for the stoneas
the Chinese, and they make great usa
of It The Chinese value their Jade
carvings so highly that they cannot
often be prevailed upon to part with
them.

When an unusually large piece of
Jade Is found In China, there Is called
a council of artists to determine Into
what shape It had best be carved,as.
owing to Its extreme hardness, the
form selected must follow somewhat
the outline Indicated by the natural
formation of the specimen.

The artist chosen to perform the
delicate task Is not altogether to be
envied. It Is true that If he succeeds
he will be highly honored and re-
warded, but successdependsupon his
work being approvedafter It has been
subjected to public criticism for a
whole year. If, at the end of that
time, his work should be condemned,
his reputation as an artist Is Ir-

retrievably lost.
The task Itself Is no light one. With

a thin piece of finely temperedbrass
wire, the artist may work for a week
without having anything to show.
Twenty yearshavenot been considered
too long for a single piece of carving.

SHARK FISHING IS EXCITING

In Australia the Element of Danger
Adds to Its Attraction for

the Sportiman.

Shark fishing Is a sport In Australia
thnt has found many devotees among
Englishmen because of the lure
of danger. As the native practiced It,
there were times when the sharks
had all the fun,, as In largo numbers
they could transform the sport to
native hunting, remarks an exchange.

Fishermenare sometimes the victims
of the vicious tiger sharks, most dan-
gerous of the species, with their
swift lunges through the water nnd
powerful Jaws. They are hated and
feared with equal Intensity.

An English sportsmandescribeshis
efforts to catch a shark and his fail-
ure after all his hooks were gone. The
shark would take the hook, allowing
himself to be drawn almost to the rock
where the sportsmanstood. Then the
shark'ssharpJawswould severthe line
and he woud swim slowly about until
another hook could be dropped In. A
stout hook was attached to a line by
a chain, and with this the shark was
drawn half way out of the water. Then
a wave tossedhim about andthe line
passedthrough his Jaws, to be cut at
one slash. After this several hooks,
attached to a brass line, were taken
by the shark, but could not hold him.

Parents' Problems.
Parents, as intended by nature, are

the ultimate Judges of their own sons,
declares Good Housekeeping. They
are the courts of Inst resort. They
are the guardians,with the double re-
sponsibility of protection and guid-
ance. They must not fall In the, di-

rection of growth. In order that per-
sonal prejudice and constant contact
may not warp their attitudes, the boy
must become to them a laboratory
problem. He must be analyzedto dis-
cover his hereditary, physical, men-

tal and environmental constituents.
HJs composition and the materials that
enter Into It, his actions and reac-
tions, the thought-processe-s that go
Into the creation of his mental be-

havior, the crystallization of habits of
doing, feeling, niul acting all must be
considered objectively, nnd controlled
during the devious process of n.

Wonder Wood.
The next time you go to church Us-te- n

closely to the organ. You will hear
some tones that boom In the bassand
some soft mellow tones that seem to
curl around you or wander gently out
Into the air. You won't know where
they come from, but the organist will
tell you that they are "wood tones"and
ha will explain that certain pines of
his instrument are made ofwood. The
American Forestry Magazine tells us
that the credit for finding the posslblll-tla- a

of wood for producing tones
a Phlladelphlan. When the

reefs af the city were covered with
shingles, Gottlieb Hlttleberger lay
awake ana night and listened to the
patter af jtha rain upon them. Ha

a send many different sounds
hla study af them haworked

aajt tho wane) plpeaaf the organ.

aPaMatsl AeksMant VaUMaUlal BmaBaAMah
ssPSSBa asjTmaru r aamTammassj ervf smmnVe

gemaoedy.whe'wrltee fee the Arga-na-at

has collected a aaathscof laslg-allca- af

facts about algaltcant per
sous. Oliver Wendell Holmes used to
carry a' horse cheetnut in one pocket
and a potato (a another to ward off
rheumatism. Edaar ' Alloa Paa stent

,wlth"hls cat and vasordlnateyprotid
of. bin feet.- - Roheri Brownlnz shuffled
hjs feet so constantly that lie 'wore

ttlllika la. .tin A., m.,.1 flr (Ba .uIiak C a l . .
he had a perpetual cold. "Count Tols-
toy jXvijs very rjcb, nt .ho More tho
cheani'St clothes?' he could hav.

..IJrpest ltenan.vSorYhjfl linger ilalls'ab- -

(k- -.

BEGINNING

Tbe NEW YEAR

We are beginning the New Year with a large and
betterselectedstock of drugsand druggistsundries than
we have ever carried before and we are in a position to
supply your every need.

We are indeedgrateful to you for the splendidbusi-
nessyou have given us during the pastyearand will ap-
preciate a continuanceof the same through 1922.

aVaVaaW laYaVJav aVaVaVawHarJar aVaVaVaVoRf WamJM iSTBTN I

ATTICS RICH IN TREASURES

Storeroomsof Ancient New Inphrnd
Houses Hold Dearly Prised Mem-

ories of Days Gone By.

Ascend to a typical New England
attic and view the conglomeratecol-

lection before your eyes. In one cor-
ner, perhnps, la the enormous pall
which years ago held an ample supply
of rich wedding cake or pound cake.

On the Jong wooden shelf above It re-
posed at one time fruity mlure pies
and plum pudding to last the family
throughout the entire winter

Lift tenderly the cover of yonder
trunk and Inhale gratefully the fra-
grance of sweet lavender and attar
of roses that is wafted upward.
Should you unearth a wedding gown,
undoubtedly you will find a veil which
completed the costume, a veil so love-
ly with the needlework and,,exquisite
embroidery that to gaze upon it is a
Joy.

But fortune Indeed favors those who
find within their attics one of the lus-

trous shawls brought long ago from
the Orient. From India there were
the gorgeous affairs of vivid scarlet
worked In designsof black and gold,
from China shawl rich with elaborate
embroidery and those of camel's balr
with Its white center and staid bor-
der of palm leaves tn blue and black.

One of the most Interesting treas-
ures remnlned unnoticed In one attic
for more than forty years, one of the
three most Important pictorial wall
papers ever designed. The paper Is
soft gray with each sceneframed like
a ptcture, and depicts the escapades
of Don Quixote and Sancho Panxa
from the time they left home until
their return.

Habitual C atlpatlcnCured
in 14 to 2l,vDays

"LAX-FO- S WITH, PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
Constipation It 'relieves promptly 4mii
should be taken regularly for U to 21 day
to induce regular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

o a
Pfleu Caredla 6 to 14 Days.

Vour drunk wilt refnsd mooey If PAZO
OINTMSNT telle to cureany cm of Itchlof.Blind,BleedlasorProtrudioi:Ptleiin6tol4da)rt.
Cfea first application gives Bateandant. SO

,)

Ji w.f,t Jb-t.-- i

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE POST COMMUNITY

Well, Christmas has come and gone
nnd this community celebrated our
Savior's birthday by having a nice, but
not expensive Christmas tree with
Santa Clnus, and a short, but nice pro-
gram by the children and Bro. W. H.
Hughes made a short but very inter-
esting talk.

A small purse wos donnted to Bro.
Hughes with some presentsand also a
bushel of applesand orangeseachand
about Xi pounds of candy and pecans
were distributed to the children by the
community, besidesother articles.

Our box supper at the Post school-hous- e
ou Dec. 10, was well attended

and they had a real nice program, but
the boxes did not sell for as much as
they should have.

Prof. Lee Humphries nnd family are
spending the holidays with relatives
at Dublin.

Thelnia and Earl LIvengood are
spending their vacation with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gypson from
Grand Saline, Texas, are spendingthe
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Liven-go- d,

Mrs. Gypson's mother.
Miss Beryl Adams was married to

Mr. Brimberry at Ranger, December
ISth. May the sunshine ever light
their pathway.

There is to be a rabbit drive here,
December 20th, to start at Post.

Our community,like mostevery other
is needing rain for stock water, for a.
greatmanyarehaving to haul water.

'Mr. Editor we hope you had a Merry
Christmas and wlsli you a Happy New
Year.

o
Many foreign countriesare clamoring

for Tnnlac. Its fame is world-wid- e.

Taulae is sold In Haskell at Reid's
Drug Storeand everywhereby all lead-lu- g

druggists.

ABILENE DRAUGHON COLLEGE
Will guarantee good positions to a

few more young men and women who
can begin training at once, either at
college or by mail. Holiday rates ex-
tended a few days. Graduates earn
from $85 to f 125. Money-bac- k contract
Insures you similar position. Write
today. DRAWER 38, ABILENE, TEX-4.- S.

53-lt-p.

"We have sold 97,000bottles of Tan-la- c

and have never had a single com
plaint" Jacob's Pharmacy, Atlanta,
Ga. Sold in Haskell by Reid's Drug
and everywhere by all leading druggists.
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Giving the presentcustomersthe
very best bankingservice is the
strongestevidence of our desire
to merit future growth and pat-

ronage.

.Openan accountwith us we will
appreciateyour business,. .,
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THI HASKELL FRE1 PRESB

tie Haskell Free Press
Established In 1886

Sum A. Roberts, Editor anil Publisher

rcd as Sexml-clnk- s mull mutter
tit the Haskell PifetofOce,

Hukell. Texas.
Subscription Kales

'tno Copy, one Year-- $1.50
ne Copy, Sir Mouth .75

hie Copy Four Months .50

Haskell. Ten-- . Iiocemlier .'II. 11(21

i The t pnyer had much rather see
the battleships trapped Mimi 'scrap-plug-.

t A Ihntoi) until disinherited Ids neph-
ews becausethey were For

hk-- o they are proliahly fighting mail.

A Washington I'lty bellhop mukr
.$ltm a week in tip hitvs a news Item.
That tempts it? to take a cnrrespoii-dtw- v

course In bellhopplng.

The average man ha more, trouble
telecttug a Christum gift for tils w Ife
titan he has in Inn lug for everybody
ou the family' oxchiinsre list.

Some people ridiculed love at fiist1
Jght. but iu these days it sounds

very plausible when von ("insider that'
one now sets so much per sight.

Some women are nttrneted by the
wan with n past, some by one with
8 promising future, but the fellow for
vhaui they all fnll l the one with a

eent.

Uncle llbfen u he can't . under--'
stand why It is ! linrd to get two
prhse fighters together who are for
ever claiming to he consumed with ufr
desire to set a ernek at each other.

At Inst h II thenxollern ba-- been
Uwitided. Hut the news losar most
oE Its Interest when wo rend further

d see tbtr it ms i nly by meansof a
flying chip which stiuck Hill Hohen-jxitler- n

in the In-i- d whl'e hi was chop-
ping WIllMl.

Thousand"" of oH paintings and other
works of art that are being dumped
on the market by European are said
to tie the nulj imitations or copies
of masterpieces. Evidently the owners
purchased them becauseof the firnie
of the artists rather than on the merit
of the pictures themselves.

'

Getting ()cr The Difficulty
Conductor i new ti the join: I'm

sure the old hov jti-- t here has paid his
fare twice Think I h.id better tell him
nbout It?

Miitorman: No-- Ask him for It a- -
gain

"FOOT-FITTER- "

A I'ull grain talfskiu rich mahog.
any shade.

H Flr.--t iiuallty ten iron oak out-sol- e.

or eludit lron-o.i- k (shoul-tie-r
('lianii(l) insole.

P Full Length vamp.
E Sole Jentiter box.
F Calfskin Inside vamp reinforce-

ment.
O Calfskin Inside counterpocket.
II Solo leather counter.
I Kxtrn long rubber heels 1- -1 Inch

longer than standard.
.F Nine-cor- d linen Inseatu thread.
IC Lapped quarters, no hack stay.
L Nineteen gunge .steel shank.

XXXX&mHi"""''l il--

Hite hJexOYear

AW
I IK year thnt has Just closedcmeans something different
to most everybody. To

some It lias brought u great
Joy; to others n great sorrow; to
many, both grief and Kindness In
full measure. Mirny of us have
gone along the regular, unevent-
ful path, Mini with the happiness
of line and work and the Joy of
everyday thine, which, after all,
Is the be- -t hnplptiesR.

To j oath the New Year means
n long, irfeasiire-lille- evening and
the writing of a new date on their
lettei They look neither for-
ward nor back. They make reso-
lutions because It seems the cor-

rect thin;,' to them to do. They
keep them sometimes and it help
make them better men and women,
but It is not n seriousmatter with
them Just ns Is natural fotyyniiTn.

Older folks Involuntarily look
oack a bit on the een of n new
yeat not systematically,but with
a general sweeping glance that
usually makes them n bit ttncoin-formbl- e

at things left undone or
fnlltires to ninke good a they
luid luletided. Maybe theie has
been in.--t one thing accomplished
that gives them a little warm feel-
ing round their hearts inn.be not.
The great sorrow or great J iy
stands m with mure menul"g to
tin in than to youth. "1'ls another
inlle-ii'ii- e pas.scd.

The ew Year may not present
very br'gbt prospectsto some, but
these same older foIVs know- - that
there Is somethingbetter In s.oie
than what the Immediate future
seem to offer know that unhnppy
things can't Inst Hint thy are
pretty sure to lead to something
greater and better know that
even If they can't iinders and the
reason for sorrow and trouble that
there is h reason know It deep
down within themselves, though
outwatdly they resent and rebel
ngiiln-- t fttto. It Is not blind faith
or optimism that teachesMo hut
len'oii ai.d knowledge of life.

Ohlfr fo!i know Hint the year
ii bound to ifcine happinessand re-
lief to tboe who are now hearing
borrow and trouble. Mrs. .1. !:.
Leslie iu the Dct:o"t .Vows.

The (Iff Chanre
.Junior was in the habit in comini:

to the table with a dirty face and. of
co.irse bad to be sent away. One time
lii mother, nearly losing patience.
aid : ".Junior why do you persist in

comlu'--' to the table without wnahlng?
You know I alwiys send you awiy."
"Well" aid .Junior meekly, "once vou
fllf.'Ot."

SPECIFICATIONS
M Calfskin Heel Pad.
N S 07.. duck Lining,
o Four rows tip stitching.
I' Calfskin Kyolet stnv.
1 Het finality braid lock stlteh

sole thread.
U -- Silk Hlucher liar.
S Calfskin top faeiug.
T Felt bottom filler.
F Fast color hooks nnd eyelets.
V Felt lined tongue.
W Two rows single needle vamping
X Full grain sole leather whole

lift heel base.
Y Eight nail heel.
'. 7 per cent more live rubber than

averagerunner Heel.

FOOT-FITTER-S"

"Foot-Fitter- s'' are the only shoes in the world
which have all the abovespecifications

We makethis statementwithout fear of contradiction. Positivelyno leather substitution in the construtcion of "Foot-Fitters.-''

We Guarantee "Foot-Fitters-" to be made
of Solid Leather all through. No paper
fibre or substitutionsusedin "Foot-Fitters-"

We havejust been appointedExclusive agentsfor thesewonderfulshoes. Come to our store and be fitted with a pair of "Foot-Fitters-."Nothing like it in this city. "Foot-Fitter- s" are the
widths

construct,on cver attempted. All shapes, sizes and

$.50
PerPair

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Elsie Wins a
Grandpa

i By HUBERT R. PLAIN

(. 11121, Weitern NtnapaperUnion.)

Hrlglit as n dollar, KMu Danvers
bad a strut Itlen In her busy Utile
head. Site was only nine years old,
hut she knew more than most chil-

dren of twelsc, and thought more
deeply and limit to n purpose than
some people of twenty.

Under tier arm she carried it small
cardhoatd box, neatly done up in

wrapping pupcr and carefully tied. To
bet' wily of thinking It was a very- Im-

portant lieio.iglng. When she came
to the neat little cuttuge. known ik
the Hyde home, she tumid Its splnstei'
occupant, Ml.-- s Susan, testing on u'i
rustle bench after her exeitlons In
iiluimnig the ro.e bushes.

.Miss Hjde liked the Uativers people
greatly, and little Klsle particularly
well.

--Miss Hyde teceled her little visitor
with a welcome smile. She at once
noticed the serlotti face, usually so
Minny. She inaile loom for Elsie, on
the garden seat.
'".Miss Hyde," spoke Elsie ut once,

"I beard some people telling about
the parcels post."

"I line a on .something you wish to
send, KImu?" asked --Miss Hyde. I

"Yes, nuiutn, I have," said Klsle In

u piompt, businesslike way. "I heard (

mamma crying the other day while .

she was telling the minister's wife I

about.my grandiather. 1 never knew i

I had one before. He hasn't been I

very good to tnainma, but ninbe he
(locsn t Know now siie loves nun, aim
how she puts borne llowers on liis
plctute whenever his birthday comes
around. On my birthday two friends
gnve me the snie present-- tho-- e lit-

tle speaking dolls, you know. Well,
I'm sendingone of them as u present
to grandpa in this box, and I've writ-
ten him a little note in It telling him
about poar papa and all of us, and 1

want you to direct It I've got his
name and everything: 'Mr. John
Marsh, Itiishvllle' and send It for me
through the panel-- post."

"I will do Just as you say, dear,"
she said, "and nobody shall know
about It exceld ynti and I."

Elsie parted with her preciouspack-
age with supieine confidence in her
good friend. Miss Hyde took It down .
to the postoflice and mailed it (.1 ,

did some thinking on the way. She
had heard of stern, hard-hearte- d old
John Marsh. Mw, Nellie Uanvers.the
orphan child of a brother, hnd been
adopted by the old man. Later be
also took charge of Eunice Itoss, a
distant relative. Mr. Marsh did not
seem to disapproveof his ward's mar
-- l.... ... .it...... r,.......... ',.. ...l.liniinui: in .iiii;il J ci. wim-- i

ti...v .... ti.i.i.- - 11......1 ...mm I...

had written to them, forbidding them
to ever approach him again In any
way.

Nellie had written, pleading for nn
explanation." It was coldly refused.
The next thing she heard was that
her uncle was arranging to will his
fortune to Eunice. Then she was
shocked to hear of the death of the
latter. Since then old John Marsh
had shut himself In to a miserly, cheer-
less existence.

"John Marsh, Itiishvllle," received
the parcels post pnekage two days
later, lie carried it into the house,
opened It, and read thetiny childish
note It contained. His eyes glared.
He gritted his teeth as he gnve tho
squeaky doll h tllng through n door-
way, into the room Eunice had once
occupied.

All the same, he did not sleep very
well that night.

A squeak,clear and distinct, sound-
ed through the house. NolselessIythfi
old mail arose from ids bed and
readied the sitting room. In the one
beyond, where he bad flung the doll,
was a light. He seized a gun he kept
always loaded, crept to the open door-
way, and made out two masked men
ruusacking a desk that had not been
opened since Eunice died.

Hang! John Marsh fired and the
burglars disappeared.

The old man found a bag left be-

hind by the burglars tilled with money
and papers secured from his own
wardrobe. Then, as he began to pick
up the papersstrewn about ftoln tho
desk Eunice had owned, he madea
startling discovery.

What had estrangedhim from Nel-

lie was a letter apparently in her
handwriting shown him by tho plot-
ting Eunice. Addressedto her lover,
It referred to her undo In sneering
terms, telling how she cared only for
the fortune lie might lenve her. Now,
among the scattered papers, John
Marsh found evidences of Eunice hav-
ing laboriously practiced to counter-fel- t

Nellie's handwriting.
Towards the ,end of the week, as

Elsie was sitting In the garden,an old
mnn opened the gate. Carefully re-
packed, he .carried the purcels post
package,

"Why," shouted tlte little miss, nil
smiles and dimples "I know who you
are grandpa 'cause thut's the box 1

sent, and oh, I must tell uiuhiinu!"
It vvtis n tearful, yt Jiajipy Inter-

view, that which followed between'
uncle nnd niece, All wus explained,
and when Mr. Danvers came home
that evening, he learned that all the
family were to return to Itiishvllle,
wlieru he was to hnve a free, glad-
some life curing for the old iiiuu'h
property. .

"Dear llttle-hlld,- " said John Morsh,
fondly stroking the golden-haire- d

fulry who had brought all this about
"my fortune saved, ray old-tim- e hap--,
plness back to rae, all through' y
U4 that fclkM4 ftmia fatt,1

PierreRideau'i
"Treachrry"

By CELIA ROSE
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JK'd In having a preacher next year.
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llelene sat in her little rouni In the
convent, straining her ears for the
sound of the owl's hoot witliuut. She
had packed her few possessions In a
bag; everything was ready for her
secret departute from the only home
that site had known during the past
eight years of her life.

Hereft of mother ut age of
twelve, her father, a wealthy manu-
facturerof Montreal, had placed her
In cute of the nuns of St. Anne.
True, twice a year lie had paid her u
Hying visit.

So the M'ais had rolled by happily,
iitid then, ten mouths her fa-

ther bail appearedsome weeks before
he was due.

"Ilelei1." he said to her, "you are a
woman and teatly to take your
pluce In society. I have arranged h
wealthy tuarrlii'-'- e, for you."

Then he went on to tell her that
was to tniirry Pierre Ithleiiu, the

only son or his great business rival,
within a year. Ills tlrm had been
forced into a tight position, lie con-
fessed, old itldeau held the trump
cards; nevertheless,ltldcnu was will-
ing to make an alliance between the
two houses and tints convert enmity
Into friendship. So It was all ar-
ranged.

Then Ilelcue-- burst Into tears,
begged to be allowod to spend her life
In the convent thnt was so dear to
her, and finally Indignantly refused to

bartered thus. Her father went
away In a fury.

That was three weeks before, and
the last week of Iter stay nt the

convent was drawing near. And mean-
while a wonderful tiling had happened,

wonderful llelene could hardly con-
vince fiefself that It was true. She
was In love and she was loved

It had roiiii. iihoui in' in.. .tiin.Kt
way. Helen,, had been gathering
, erg ocp In the gnat fores.,, and stid- -

ilenly she had come upon a young
tiiaii. bent on the sji;w errand, In the I

same path. And. scoltiL' Iier. be an-

jiroacliid respectfully and askedher to
'

direct him to the Point St. Charles
since he was lost. It turned out that
be was nn urtM ftmu Quebec, and was
spending the 'ate full there, to re- -
ntvi.t. lit. 1,1. IT..I 1. ....... .1 l.f...W"VI III"" IIUIl'IO.- - -- UOWIMi 111.

nun oeii sue nun none lie must
needs walk baekI with Jier au-it'i- i

So they met agafii and again, Helene
reckle.--s now. with her departure at
land, and lie evidently falling more
and more deeply In love with her.
And then one day he had been unable
to restrain Ids emotions, and, falling
upon ins uneiw, piessed iter haiiiN to'
' ls '"'s ""(1 ,,''','l them with kisses,
nun ocfwu nn permission to ten iter

the sentiments'In his heart
When had tlmlillv bidden him '

nr iso, nnd be. crowing more bold, had
iken her in hid arms and kissed her..

II elene. falterlngly, told him her
-- tory

"Why, Hint Is easy,"he cried. "Come
with me nnd 1 will take thee on niy
sledge to Montreal, and there we will
he married.

Then lie tntide the proposition which
thrilled her with Its daring. What ties
hound her? he usked. Was not their
love most precious tiling in the
world?

And suddenly, as she recalled this,
and half hoping, half dreading,
she heard the call. Then fastened
the cord to the bed, ns he hud told
her, nnd, taking her little bag, she
Hung it down on soft snow. A
moment Inter, desperately daring.
llelene found herself swinging out Into
space and down to two urins

to her.
Then, lying In anns, nil the past

became a blank to Iter.
At the bend of the road his sleigh

was wnitlng. Her lover placed her iu
the sleigh and leaped In besideher, ami
soon they were traveling merrily over
the frozen ground.

The foiest ended; now they trav-
eled more swiftly. A dollcjous drowsi-
ness overcame Helene.

She nwoke with a start to find thnt
they were entering the suburbs of a
Inrge city. She had even asked
where he was taking her until the
sleigh stoppednt the door of n man-
sion, brilliantly lighted, set In n Inrge
garden. Then her lover leaped from
his fcent nnd the bell pealed; door
flow open and on the threshold her fa-

ther stood.
She sprang to the ground, terrified,

overcome with nngtilsh at this treach-
ery'. But, returning, her lover took her
gently in his nrnis once more nnd
kissedher.

"I am Pierre Rldenu," he said.

Human Natura'a Dally Ntdt.
I nm Indebted to the flunrdlnn

thla story, which comes via the Morn-
ing Tost: "A certr.ln bishop," says
our contemporary, "whose diocese
need not he uuined, was lately pre-
sented with 11 "magnificent cope, the
result much labor and money of
admiring friends. Ills lordship natu-
rally expressedhis great delight and
appreciation of the gift. He la re-
ported, however, to have remarked to
a friend (needlessto say, not one of
those who were responsible for the
gift nnd very much ub rosn) : "I
should ever much rather have bad
11 dozen new shirts l" Scottish Chron-
icle.

A ComaramlM,
"How did Hob Hunter come out

his dilemma In regard to thoae two
glrlar

"He decided to love the
warrjr tka rlek mm
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WANT APS'
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WANTAD'S

wllJelvJ'niiie'rsoutu1
east of Rule. Prieed ." ,er .,,' ."

Part terms. See. write or nhone i' tV

Allison, Rule, Tei. Phone on 1. .Vl'.'S

t'OI.OKADO Kiinev luinn.eiint for nnln
by Haskell Kleetrle Glii (.'o. yard at
the gin. .

LOST. Leather overcoat. Khaki
lined. Was lost off wagon . Frlthiy
moinlng. Ruder pleasenotify Arthur
"" ' fi.S-lt- e

VOU SALK Will -- ell the raw lands,
on .1 mbs .Montgomery and John Mt
r'niilcaii surveys,owned by M. J. Abliot.
See It. W. Ilerren, Sr., ngent. Haskell,
Te.as. no-n- ti.

FOIl SALK RegisteredDuroe Hogs,
at iiees. iiiitinrK slm, l!,,l
Malone. sa-it-

VOU kai.k ou TitAtiPn...i.fn iniii-- .

ing car In good condition. Will sell
cheapfor cash or trade for Ford. See
V. ('. Uulaiiey ut Electric Oln.

. .

FOK SALE. New and second-litm- d

v.i'i:rii--i- . iiiao i.viiewruer llliuonsfi .ill.... ntmlolu 'I' n..l.lll in i r.iituntl.l. illllll.

FOK rioca't.

ed 10 tulles west of O'ltrlen, rine ter--
ritor.v, good trade.already established.
W. II. Day, O'Kflen. Texas. 52-3t- p

Christ Ian Churrli
Tho heating plant has been Installed

in the new building ami all services
will be held there Sunday. Every mem-
ber of the church is urged to be present
next Sunday morning, especially. We
are not going to usk for money, nor

,lnlk about money, but If you tire'lnter

Ail aie urged to come, both in and out
.if clr.m-ii- . A umi-m- i !,...,,.. .,,.-- t

one and nil. We will have pleaching
7 o'clock also.

!' W. Walthall, Pastor.

I'nrejit-T- i hoIhts' Assoriation
Tlie P.iient-Teaclier.-s' Association of

H'km'II will meet in regular session
l'hUl'llllV. .Itllllllll'V ."ifll nr, n tin.
Noitn Ward school" building. There"w id
be a businessmeeting and program on

I ropsr dress for school girls.
The association meets every first

Tlmi.iday at the North Ward school
Minting, unleis otherwise announeed

The programs aie well planned ami
iiiicielliig. Tlicte hasbeen some much
needed equipment installed nt East

I which is verv much aiinrecliitoil
ny teachersand pupil

The patrons of all wards arc urged
l" '"'e to tlie ineteing ami help make
the ''ssoelatlon a success.

ItenortA- -

Kesolullonof Kespert
Weinert. Texns. Dee. 'JS. 121

To the otlieers and membersof Wei-
nert Lodge No. 1177. 1. O. O. F.. Weinert.
Texas.
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we uncii prceeedlo
which vt

we published
things kell

well He liv.sl Odd witness this
mi-- . iiiiuiii me nun uonest

Uf,f- -
, ,

1 nn our imn-uei- i syinimiiiy ex- -

in reiaiives anil irtelHIS, I

auu we eommemi inem Him who'
ii.iik; inn inem iu time
s"frr,ow I

our lodge charter dm 1

hi memoriain for sixty days, that n1'
copy of these resolutions be spread
in minutesbook, cony furnished
the family and a copy be sent to the
Texas Odd Fellow. I

Ue&pectftilly snhtnitted iu F. & TV
E. L. Itfdling, j

Ed Howard,
!;. .Meyer,

Committee.
o

Hugli Welch, who ls nttendlnir Meill- -
iil College In (inhesion, spent theboll- -

days his parents, Mr.- Mrs.
w. welch.

o
Misses Dave 'Maude and Lu Verne

Cumtiiius. students ut State University
Austin, spent hblldays with their
parents, uud Mrs. D. L, Cummins.

o
II. E. Holmes wife of Stamford

peut Christmas day with It. C. Whit-mir- e

and family.

J110..W. Puce and son madea luislness
v -

trip to 'Crowell the first' of the week.
0

Url linker, Is attending A M.
College, speut the hblldays .with- - hon'folks, ,

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cummins had
their guests during holidays th
lalloHo ninn f .....1 " TV.T.'. 1 m"' "l vnm llliu aim, VHVIB UI
Helton.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Itolierts returned

Tuesdayeveningfrom Dyers Wich-
ita Falls where spent Christmas
wlt'i relatives.

o
1&m Vivian Smith who Is attending

University at Austin spent the
holidays with her parents Mrs,
A. J, Smith.

9 .

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle ;Msadors of
Throckmortonvisited Miss Bstslle Ten-nyso-n

touring the holidays,

Mr. aad Mrs, Curtis Ballard of Cal-orad- o,

spent the with Mr? 14
F. M. Mattes, aad etar rcUsiTSS.

-.
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M'ift . .WNO rf .I RESULTS !
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toil ,SALE ,0ue fine reulati..i tA
roe Jersey gilt. Phone
p08t. or see T. it

LOST Saturday. Deepmi...ri;r
large stilt v. ae I" 1
kell. Liberal rewind"j retimi
Mrs. B. H. Harris, Utile Vg ,1

I'XIIL StAI.M.... ..1 fo... i . ..v Mv, HHI-O- l llnli.lcars, at a bargain. Will trade for cas J

rord (larage.

IrXUt SALE Several three per centloan coiitriicfs that will matuie with
ti" ,,UB,X1 "10lltl3- - k me an off,.,Haniels, 51U West Seventh Streeti'aiiUB, iexas

IjOsvp n,uii,.,t.on -l

i
home north of Haskell ami city. a,,Vxl
mi. iijiic, wiui one riiiimi mii.iii i.i ...,.i
,r '"e side. Notify J. S. Hays,HasKelil

I - - o!."lnll'- -

, , No. 2784
oi sneruiH sair Krai

SIIKKIFFS SALK
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby riven bv nin.,

of a certain Order of Sale Issued m.J
of the Honorable District Court of llasl

,':if"''" """lre.il and Sixty-On- e - No 1H
Iiil:irs and costs of stilt, under 1

"""-'co'ciii in mvor ot t. (.'. I'unn,
certain cause in said Court 2TM

""'I &". ' ( " vs. P. E Th. ..;
son, et al, piaeed in my ban '

service, 1, Al Cousins, as Shr f
nasKeil county, Texas,did on the
day of Deccinlier-11121- , levy cer a
cal estate, sltun'ed Haskell Couv

Texas, a fo lows, to w i

lleing if part of !'m nv No I p, m--

No. 1. II. & T. C. . . Survev d.
o. .ii.i. tert. No. s !J iM tnte I ' .11

'' ,;"rlil?e ".,1 tlu'. 17th iv of M in
WM). described nie'es .in
bounds us follow--

Heglnning at tln s . Com r nl
said Survey No. I. th .,.-- e NoUi
tlte W. II. line l."s,7 vuias to stahe
thence East .VW-l"-:- !) Minis to st.dJ
lor --''r"er: thence South t."i.7 .ir.
'" st"kc J" s,(,utl bounilary line of Mr
J'oy.i f ' 'T,0 X)es rs-;'- 'ar:ar

P'"1'6 andbeginning eonta t.
r m f M

, as the property of P. E. Thompson am
that on the first Tuesday iu February
ll.'', the same being the 7th day oil
said mouth, nt Courthousedoor, o
Haskell County. In town of Haskell
iexas, oetween the hours of iu a. m

.l'.'I'CttJ X DIW M. 4. AIIUIUU3UII., ...,.,....1 --n r ..1iiim 111 coiiiiiiiiiuce wiui iuw, 1 fciw
llotlce by publlcutlon, In Euglicl

luuminire. once 11 week for three con"

December1021.
153-,'tt- 'AL COCSI.VS, Sheriff,

Haskell County, Tes
u

Miss Mollle Williams spentChristni.il
iM Abilene, the cuest of Mrs. Leonn H
Nolen uud family.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I r

Smith& Grissom
Attorneys-at-La-

Oflice iu Pierson Building
4 Haskell, Texas
4llllllllllllllllllllllll

MeCenneU, RaUiff Ratliff
Attorneys-At-Ln- w

, McConnell Bldg.
Haskell, , ,v Texas

I 1 1 I II II 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II

Jas.P.Kinnavd
Attsraey at Law

Haskell, Texas

IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII'MI
Sanden& Wiln

Land Lawyers,

Loans,Abstracts, Ileal Estateand
Insurance.Notary Public In Office.
Phone 81. SherrlU Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

t1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Clydt F. Elkins

Roeaa8, , 7 and 8. SherrlU Dldg.
Haakf TexM

iiiiiniiiiniiiiinim
JWclPi Furnitureand

UncUrtaktr ?

AntomobikHtarie
A J. l

!2ifoS;rSfT.Mu l.vi

! lescribel estate at public eudu
for ca8hi to Ul0 gneat ,ldder. us................ ..i.i t. U ..... H

Muce s sti a place Is seeutive weeks inimeillutely
ae.i 11 our ml. st can never FreeHllW ,iuy sale, in the Haskellbe filed, yet bow In inutile sub-- p,ess.a newspuier In n
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f heats inf. It does niu'nnC ml '

d He'-cuIi'- witlin faraway look
$ -. ".Tunc tiiftik he gut-awa-

"0 lllllg, Hi! llWI. Uilt tl6r (IB1

,t. i i.. I. it. li...ti. Ink tHltlt'?- -

IT UHOH IU inn a.i-v- u umiii u
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pn--o Ills wldmva. fnel. pretty
w they've. fotitiI ltr nil1 out."

i ,f TT.. ........ ,.lt.tt... tll.k
n i ten .lira, uiuunui h"" ",k
ji r nation unodter push,
liv shouldn't fuel bath jdiuy
I, r" opined Uurculu. "The

should think dial she mutto "
j nice ttomo dint im iraniu'i o?
rs ." ihs unppnmsa uy miviug uu--

i. (i Die second should dilnh thatuf,

tin idler womuui lii Uiu wund ho

:i ier our. to nrutg inure joy iuiu
, liu should. It was, a eouipll-Hu- m

botlit It was."
ir married llfo happy. Ker--

iwbwl Mrs. Uptown.
s Unit," replied tliu porter. '

.. shall we expectyou to"
no tnti'tinn" said Hercules,

.r over Ills shoulder to niakt'
i iwily was listening. "lt' n
uenr to tliu luilles but l'l

e nidi'. I would."

JO BELIEF IN JiMSON WEED

hrcksc Indians Imagine Child Par.
Uk.ng cf It Wilt Have Its Mom- -

ory Quickened.

Irhe Cliiinikfi huvu an tuteru- -t iik
Ipenrition altmtt' the Jituson uued.

ch Uwy belltive to b eHjJmvutl ltli
ui:cnlt D'w"p oC Improving lie

and SmlmUnir stability uf clmr--
iicuiinllnir t tlie HMiimItr,

hv'lien p cliIM Is bnni, Jliimun w-i-

iwiti'ii tin and a nortlim nut Into
njwl of water tnltun from u till
cantrai'r wltHru Uih hqviiiii would

ttu a ennstancnoise. Tills l dv--
to thu child to drink on "iur

bcuL'r.'jfvt days, with tli lntn;iiin
naklntr hltu qtilu1! to Iwira jntl

r np him it retpntive memory. The
h of the cataract: Is bellewd to

tliu voli'K of thu rmievl Gtinti- -
Y i. die river jrod. tachinz Itisiis

ch tile cldW tuny tmdi'rstaniL while
In strcnm ltM;f la revered for Its

to seizo nal hold anytldus castf'WHr iti surface.
Tlie name Jinwun wei'd. a enntnte

i n or Janifttown weed, was be--
jtwed upon, die-- plant In Colonial
t 'rtafn soldier, mak--
lij Its ncqtialiitanre for the tlrst
me at Jamestown.Vn.. ate sproutsof

it and ronsiHiuently became delirious.
Che seed pods have a narcotic eitect
tnd, If eaten In quantities, ure very

J8onoiL causlnt; a fatal stupor.

Witch Hasel and Wltchea.
lTll( wltl'llltlir Plurur tt .. fll nrlfnttr tr m. t.tvt.

Ms has received a. scientific Jolt, but
ie reat mnjs of Americans.Enjtlisli

and other' peoples will never hear of
liv or listen to ttv and evea though
fliey should read ubout Ir, they will
kep. on bellevlnp Just the same In
fi'e-- witchery of witch hazel. Old be--
lefa will stand up under any number

1 if sclentitle Jolts.
The hazel was bewitched, hence Its

Innme. Itches have ulnnjs umdo
llieir wandsout of tills early-blooraln- y

reHowtflQwered shrub. Whether It
;.ts musical iiuulltles becausewitches
tae It; or whether witches use it be--

uise It has madcal tiualitles. cannot
l-- i determined. But If a man needs a
Ivinlnff rod In order to tlnd hidden ,
later or buried treasure, be must cut
!iat divining rod from a witch hazel
ush. Men's faith la goblins, hobicob- -

!n. spooks, wraith?, elves, eltins,
prites, fairies, brownies, harpies,
:ympns and mues is no nnner
ireoaded tluth it Is In witch hazel.

Paint Kitchen Shelves.
Never hs shelf, pupor on kitchen

tt aay other sort of shelve. Ex-

erts on household science say It
i lltfe catcher andone of the best
nvltadoas to iusects to inhabit your
loeeta. The best possible way to

hah year shelves Is to paint them
unA-Uie- talah wltlva coat of enamel.
Thl glvea then a hard, smooth tinish.
ivhldk yo can wipe off with u damp
cloth whea you choone. If you want a
tneta decorativeeffect than you think
veaa pra4c with pure white

laatiraav aelect aee sort of colored
(JMtawl aad palat A aright light blue

WkM he attractive, or yeu might ttnd
"aft greea to year lklaf.

UnhrcakaWa l

Ordinary glass Is very sensitive to
emperaturechaoeeaof sudden na--

ttire. A dron nf walav hnl mmr
ihltuney Is very apt ta aet up strains
that will result In iaataat fracture,

A glass Is now, mannfuturri thet
lis absolutely imwuM - firan wdden
temperaturechaugee, aaya tlie-Pop- u-

ffr acieneMonthly. Two seml-neta-l-

7C 8Uostoncea enter Into fts corapeal--
tion thnt have different points ot ex--
panalhillty. a tuhe a4e from each
Pf the filKi,c9, tihs lw 8re thenpid oac within the atherand fuaed
together, a very rat alaaaraanlta.

fca..., TfHtt((( t)J

long n,
T ?

KTeVlw. NewVeer.
Whtdotjoubvir.q?

H&ur bq rmqhl hold
AaalaiR !

OJd.qft Old tjr.
UJfcal onll qou da

W.rtl,aU the hop
Vu Vqi.qottf

Thtrre U a moment'
UJhtm tjow meet.

Uko two trdwlera
On otk ilraelt

OJdlJbar.Nral4T,
In lh skg.

Out vohora tho wind
And qhosU qo b.

CSd IJotr. Old
U5h&t do fo sq,

"VltMstinq tho Nom on l

The UY.'4 QAtj?

Uca took, from m
Lika a thiof,

Lirkipur jai and
Jumpsrgriuf,

But 9su tedCT mo
Or.o bright honr.

Qtfedltkosnon
A crtQuonflocer

Thi ( inino
Sloniollq.

Tcu maq not
Tdka itfrcmmol

Nen tjoar, Noui IJedr.
U7hat do qou

Koar ai you pita him
tn thobluo?

Old IJoar. Old llodr.
TUhora do qcu ;o.

Out on that patlv
Mon do not kr.om?

tOUlSE CRISCOUU in N. U.TIraMt

fm
liiimiiiiiiiinmiM
ij Qo travel
:: Heavemsard i

MHHIMHMMimMi
BE stroiiK and true; to be Bt'ti- -

erous in pratsi! ami appreciation
of otlturs ; to Impute worthy mo

tive even to eueintus; to aive without
expectation of return to practice hu-

mility, tolerance andself-reitiTal- ; To
make the best u.se of time and oppor
tunity; to keep tlie miuil pure ami ilia
jtiiteuipiit charitable; to extend Intel-- j

lljient .sympathy to t!iO"e In distress;
to cultivate quietnes.s and uoni'eLst-anc-e;

to speak little and listen much;
to adhere always to a IiIkIi standard
of thought, purpose and conduct; to
trow In grace,xooilnc-- t and gratitude ;
to seek truth and righteousness; to
work, love, pray und serve dally ; to
aspire sreatly, labor cheerfully and
take God at lll.s word. this la to tnivet
heavenward. G. Kleiser In Y. L C.
C. Central.

iMMWt6ieft!BttwaDg,aaa

To Welcome the New Year.

9g PRETTr ceremony handed
down from the past Is to

open tue front door prompt
ly on the stroke of midnight for
the passing of the old year to
Join the centuries of die past,
and for of thebaby
new year, who is Just about to
commence his eurthly career.

mmMmxiRKXMMi&toxw&xtoSi&i

NEW YEAR'S EGGS.

The Persiansstill exchaiiKe presents
of eng at New Year's just us we do
at KiLster. But die rest of us now do
our glvinK of presents at Christinas
purdes. though we may give to each
other on January 1. In Scotland and
England everybody culN on everybody
elseNew Year's day, anddrinks punch.
Here in America culling ha.s j;one out
of style, but If we do nothing more.
we at eil,t snm,t "Happy New Year'
to everybody we meet on New Yeur'a
morning. When we shout that, we
mean ijood luck to thein for alt lln new
year through.

. . t - nfw. t rri v

NEVER AOAIN
Oetrich Nw-fanle- 4 breaktaat

fe4,ehT Welt t avrealt fram kM
atuff the flrat at laat yeart

PUMPKIN PIE.

Stew the pumpkin and rub through,
a colander. Beat the yolks ot four
eggs light ; add a cupful ot sugar and
beat until you hae a quart of the
btewed pumpkin. Tour tu a quart of
milk, a teaspooofulof nutmeg,and a.

Fold la the stiffened whites
of four eggs. Line a deea pie plata
with puff paste, then 111 with the
puwpklB and bake la a awlarateovea.
lill'doae.

niiiitr
- SHORT UFC IS LONG.

As the cartoonists have It, a year
coeaesIn asa baby MB tatr
ilea aa aa eW ataa. Haw fertuaatak
! that the hiuaaa eaaaaaai aa a ha--

aa4 aataaa year.

TMK HLASBULL FKKI LSS
Bmi Changes I

HrMind
,

By WESLEY J, HUNTER
"' '

"
"1 al '

IvS;, 'Till Vwroi Mr..n.nnl I !.(;
Ili. i' liioitiiu an )i o r. mil

tltt t'r tM. Hln . .lrii'tii-l- . tut
:ni. !i ti t ciii ilium tni.ntyh .i
nitlK nt .. ili. Ui.lu. mw .it i o'aar
hnitl Uir '. ry llinrtie. IJo l d Jinnl- -

ly .' i,ft, , ) M-- iiis iw n until
y

W4IIK ihiHI mnh!Hwl upon tin M.-ii-

UnuHt 'a wRitimiiii niwitfi-in- c

lu ttiHln.y": pilttdlt)il lth.-i- .. Hit
! itto v n of tt wtltltj? ftin.!: ind

ttuii' 'irtrHnsI h !hy !n lit- - Hfs ami
Wats lnrtly to - ;itpod sowoUfy
wr, wtniltitf. This ,mve Wtmltl "hlti
lUpioutMtic tilimis' ami Wv amwiit
ritfJtt in wmt sit iinltiiiitttori ut
with tio allti buttons on tile nefc
liatidi whli'lt aoiiic of hi.s iri adtttirer:.
dtotmutted . "too cuw ftir nttyiltliict"

"If. ot to pijuy to an tiwl," mid
Rodney diiHiilluly one linlniy oioiiliiit
"And tioiv'. my linuc to end it," he
ndlhtd, a he reached tfiu Ttiur-to- u

llutiie to fltid IJesMe aloito In tin? j?oi"-dm- i.

Ho ridlcMlud and ueiiured uNf.-fe- '!

ltidulReitfo fr. "the spollud Mictoty
Hu." an be diHinmiiititeii tJimhU

"I tltliil; we had better meet Inter.
wllflt von ni liiiint rntinmil:" sii!. t

Kf-t- ed Hei5.ii'.
o, you simll hour niu now,"

Uuduoy.
ltoiliiot v linm dtirkeuod.
"li iiru hnvu my turner. yu or

noT' ho purM)vnd.
"Latoti in the eveniinr."
St dint ttioineut Wnutd came .itin.

tcriiiR; ut tlm walk.
"J'o now. !"
"Then no '."

Ke.'ectud '. UimIiicv ai,
mile a he nruliod by tlie newnmiHr.

Ater- tiuit he evaded Heie. and
her fiHoudK a well, Uno ewtttuit he
made a uide defnur to evtnli) Uoiiid
and Bevie. who were liMy drtftitip n
a frn I rtwboiu ami. Mwlliny flwiiiir
llltritlll .I'lTIM" EtUl! IHIfllfjr.

It :i" u rapid, tortitritif; tllBhi. Kml-ne- y

tliinlh entvil hfiusetf on Hie nonk
of the river throe uille fmti Hie
treitoi,
I'crliap' an hour went bv whsn a

cr .aiised hito-l- o Hhik iti. SuddMiiy
lie a'v ;i boat itln diroORb tin chnn-ti"- l

euuratiiif: wo tslamfc. ami bear
down directly to the sut whiM-- e Uw

H. v.,v i:iwsh'k liapejy hiifiits cISrifr

ltir to. eUltur !de of tile :iiur. woy- -

i tirtl xtreak In an eddy whirled the
boat .iroiiiid. It ripoetl. ami with a
gunrlim: xu-tui- t Bexit; fifxnppeuied bth
tieaili the waters W feet n, but
near to die edge of the island.

Tlie tiene. tron,'t eun-eu-t bninlU'il
It. dtiey aTiour a he made n dlsef
plunxu It vu a iil. iliperflt ittrHt

with die b.lttllnji 'V:ie. How e
made !r he njer knew, but h" eimglr
tit a llni body swayed atou by the
umlertow. drugged Bo-s- le am'
sat down beside her. breadiless, e-- t

huusted.
Ac length Bessie stirred. There was

u faint moan, do.. at up. shuddered
and met his gaze.

"You !" he voiced in hollow acci'ti
and his clinging garments told bet

Intuitively how she hod beeu saved.
"JIlss Thurston." he said quietly,

"we must lose no-- time.. Your mother
and yiMU- - friends you. will uot have
to stay here for lougj'

"Come back!" It was a wild, plead
Ing diriek, a call of anguish, of love,
as die miw him plunge Into the flood,
as life and death .'ought a desperate
battle within her sight. But he
reached the shore, though nearly
stunned and his head bruised and
bleeding-- at contact with a rock, ami
staggered aay out of lght.

She sat moaning, her head burled
In her hands,a- - a Mow hour Meut by.
Then a shout from die shore from the-tuld-

of friends a weighted rope cut
across die chasm. A strong boatman
clnsped her and carried her thus to
the mainland. Bessie in one swift
glance wept the group. Itodney was

hiiot there.
"My dear BeMe " for the tlrst time

began Gould, hastening to. ber side.
She- turned to him, her eve blazing
contempt.

"1 despiseyou I" she criedout. "Oh,
If anything has happened to him I
shall hate you!"

When they reached home they
pointed to the llbrury room, where
Uoduey lay upon a couch, bis head
bandaged,pale,weak, but uot seriously
Injured. She knelt at bis side,, with,
ao thought of her bedraggledattire.

"Last week," she choked out, and
burt Into a sob "l didn't know my
own mind, but,, oht toulgbt -

"Never lutud the yesterdays,' ha
said, with a. smile of ineffuble peuce.J
"Forget everytluug except tn goioeu,
tomorrowI"

Swat Fliea an Cellinaa.
Flies tliat take refugeou the celling

at night or lu cool weather may be
captured without dlttteulty. The handle
Is sawed from uu old broom,, and a
tin. lid U attached to the end by driv-

ing a large-- tack through It luto the
stick. The tuck shouldbe driven t.rui
ly to make the Ud rest solidly aud
prevent leakage. The Ud Is yurtly
filled with keroseae,and U h;ld for a
few second agalust the celllugk di-

rectly under a Uy. The lu&ect will b,e

stunned by the fumes of th. oil aad
will drop luto the Ud.

$euth American. PeeaihlUtiea.
It U cUiuied (or Soulh. .Vuierlca that,

H has gieutcr uudewlopcd rettmrce
tUan auy other contlueut, lu is!l ca

fn luceuiiy crop gtoww wv the eurta,
aad U luluea ot gold aud silver a
eeal have hee sewaly tKb,

msmmmmmmmmmassam
RuthOutwiU a

By JOHN RENWICK

la?.. xu WMirtn Nfwnipti i;iu(ivi

"it tad tivtter et out of Men, if
you 'ion t want trouble.''

"l'v t)t xaiiethlng to toll u. If 'm dimt want trtnililo oureif. ai
iiiiu iihi'it tiMen to tne."

'mint Clirvatoultii; tm aro m.ii?
VniiuiM. or I'll qnlokot. uir Unit doa i

trot linlnt of your nnMdernlly. tt
nml MtuMti Uayno nmde i run for dm
doorstep wliiv hti ritl lay.

With a doJoet'Mt air, "but unite
Sirishtly. nigoif, litnpttig Coroto Pete

Hl hK --4ops fmm off tiu Bajim
domain. Uo Imil dlsatiiieanii by the
dine its proprietor ttirnud arund
r'ail. tn wtrr.v out tifs Uir't.

"Why fnfiier, wnwi't dtnf rather
nidor tmutred h dtumhtor Hiith,
stepping tiirough die doonvay. ti
wns. fii'"tty ax a pinore.

"Htido"' rvpuiitod 'he ihIuuihi
ttiiretUKHly. "It', tliu til way to trvnt
uh uittio iii tllut. There isn't a

w orvu toafer on the rtinpe. tin . bimu
wlts-uutt- er. raider, ami li be'nr
when he isn't on tlio verge of die ni

tronuiit-- . lt'i all ywir" fault,
his coining note. Ymi emsmrngehint

,by gt ma him a aiinok whenever he
tnkus die fnnoj to wanderby, mid now
he'x making n regjiiluti stution of it.
I'll he back before midnight. Kvpect
your eotiipiuiy idiom dark, don't you'"

"I, ihtiil: mi; I hope st." replied
num.

Bi'tV)ij die evening was over Mie
to welisiiiie her ler Uodiioy

Morse
lt'mitxt have bn hnlf an hour huer

when ihere nne a timid imp at die
door. Coyote fete, bin tliridbare cip
In his liatid, -- tood on Un xtijp itl ati
hiimblo attitude.

"Wiiy. won't you eonio lltr' n&ked
Knth In her umiuI cheerful, senerou.

"Y'oii look di'd, and perliatH
hungry?" Mio liixliiiiutL'd uutttly.

"Not this time. Minx," replied I'oto,
"You xite your nnrhor don't welcome ;

mo aer heartily, and I don't wow to s

intrude. But you're the only oritur
on the nmgo eec ttikex time to give
me a bite when I need it, and 1 wanted
to do von folks a good tttm. Your
&ifchcr wouldn't listen to mo after I'd
tramped twenty mitex t give ymi a
warning."

"A ,i"nin''" repeat!!Kuth imoely
"I; iinilei'xiand your young hi i md

oine fiemls are coining drugh on
the st.i thix evening."

"W'o yex," replieil Hutli xloly
"Well. I overheard two hnr1" breeds

down on the Taylor phico falkine early
tills morning, phiimlug to join two
other bud eliiivcirx. hide between j

hen and the railroad, und Hool up
die stage couch."

In a moment Kuth becomeaiwrnwl.
Within a quarter of nn hour x. m,
Pete had arranged o outwit die Imn-dit- s.

Lie li.it been gone two lioio--

when the horxe he li.id gone away with
came back ciderle.

Instantly Kuth buckled a belt about
her slenderwuNt, xprmg to tlie .addle
and was -- emu on the trail. Kuth h.-i-

gone about twenty tnllex when at a
bend hi the road he diew rem
promptly near xouie high bu.xhex.

A tilclcen of llghr, like that of a
ninfh. sitiiiimiiy thiring In amongmjuio
heavy tlmbei ahead, had attracted
her a'tetttiou. Rutli tied the horxe
and begun a detour of the vicinity.

Within live minutes true daughter
of the fto.itier that he wax. xhe
derxtmiiUlie xitnatlon completely. She
hai viewed four men smoking and
lti.lu hi n .....! i.i.hv.....t.

siemcatn.it mirnig ome re.euc xtoim,
i 1iiih n-e- lei. I liU.i, hunt itv.,1. mill.......x- - "XX VVX.t "X..X VX.
half uprooted d.v me rorce or me
wind. .

Kuth crept cautiously around to the
spot where the top of the tree was
caught. Her experiencedee told her
that this, eticoxreleaxcd, would shoot
back to Its orlgluul position with cat-
apult force. For ueariy uu hour she
hacked and clipped.

Il-cl- p snap cruxht Like a strlck-e-u

giant rising fiom the duxt the
great tree at last tore from Its fet.
ters. There were sliouls of dLsiuuy
and frantic elts of pain as the root

"vn,.,...,,. '".v.
m- -l -- Vi. tw

lirtf m,..eieil home

UcWjig Woitl Karl
",,Klwt tor'nej-'-

v xuiuou Sunday
Vnlle at x,.....

back
is beautiful

uJ M- -Kuth liitrt the rood, ni,, u
SliljTC VVVl VUIUT JKVi
lover sprang out Kuth was lu-clo-id

lu his loving
It tiid not take long fop Ruth to ex-plai-n..

Crushedaud subdued,the out-la-w

dragged out aud secured.
Ruth had saved the pa-eng- ers Injury

her lover the little fortune he car
ried with extendiuic

long
him where hud throwu Wuijj

head bad struck stone ana
was unconscious.

Long-- before wedding the
were convicted. Tete b- -

cuaae man about Morse!
place, where his greatest satisfaction
seemed to be to etijoy lovlug hup--

plaess of Rodney aud his frontier
v

bride.

Benjamin Franklin Versatile.
A large part of Benjamin FraukUn'e

repute, lu the wind of layman la
ine. to fact that he received

'
shockfrom key at the kite,
aad found that llgMnJug aud etco
trlclty had somelhlug la common. Aa

matter of ff.ct, he tha
bawHoalca, advocateddaylight saving,
aad hi uuweroaaachievements
aa philosopher publicist patriot,
wa the Best to usebHocal leusea. Ha

wK "" Invented theai or
h)a use at flrst; ty

cc4aCul that they-- ie becaaaa

m" ja.iM.i..xv-fs-"

Friday, SaturdaySpecial
ClmMHiu ltfj!-iier- x it ilt ltfsiimU(iu ijhtvx thHnd Kmrn:
Unit, trrih.t--. Qlwfffne, UIIion Hot nttntiy XwWui
"tosi,x. lthur-Coifer- l, Ufk rhk Mniifwrw UoiLv 1)aH

I'erriime Sets. Stniuie. Va Hpt Wisr Bottites mtm Khr
dtitlgx.

VLL IVOKV 0NB-TH1R- U OFIf
TWO DAYS ONLY SKE Ol'R WINDOW

PAYNE DRUG CO.
"The Kextill Store"

THE ENERGY FOOD FOR STRONG
MEN AND WOMEN IS SERVED DlbY

AT THE

MIDGET CAFE
G. C. CAMERON, Proprietor

iimiTiir i in urnjnw- - - 'hWWPlffwlirWruaMaaElii'

EAGLE "MBKADO'
i

rWiTl II "1T P t- - t' - n

JlaltkJliLJatlJ.igWiriil'i
For Sfclo atyour dealer
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J ANNOUNCEMENTS J
'! Mihjeit tu the Vetioii ot the

UetiiurrciUi: l'rtmar Jul 'Ji
Wffi sVHHW-l--W-- W'

Mierif f, HttMitll Cuuntv :

i H ul VltKKHitH

right-vininio- u

A amiioer uf widnigx .oUniluvi-
ed in Uno eity luring the holidayx, and

M week during die roxh ami jiuu of

die weddiugx of nvo of our iuorU popu-

lar oung couplex Mu. Cijde Wright of
B.veix .ind Mlxs Mae Slnmiotix, and Mr..

Will 1 eex of the Mldwav ,Miainuuii
and Mix Mnklie onutin of liule.

The W x weilding wax
xoieuiniAvd at the of itei

Seal, paxtor of the Ktrxt B,iptisi
church, at d o clock, December lM.h.
Onl. a few relatives and illtlUltlte

. . .W,. K... ..... ....
Itteti.tx weie prexem. uie uuVVt
couple leaving Sunday night for a short
visit in Bersbofote returning to speud

Ithe holidays widi the bride's pareutx.

ace. ami many ineitu uww,;

..... . ..... .,,., i.,.,..i,f.- - Juirwe "inn
.V i,l n no,V, ,?,,xV,f tlik L)""1"' 'xMeIay eveuiugafter

j
- " ' ,r f.l,llls b xftrwiunu (oiKa.

" o-- -

lt'her.i,u.iuiuiiiv.e. t a Good In
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On Sunday. December at the
home of Uev ChaN M Vow oil or ituie.
paslotv of Firxt Baptist church
Hule, Middle Noruiuu necnuie

of Mr. Bill Lees, Mldwav

noiuilur
The groom Is

of the Midway community aud
Is kuowu as young man,of
lug worth fit comp.iuiou for the
charming young lady whom ho has
choseu his life purtuer, Mr.

will ukike the.lr tuture home
iii oltv. and Mu their

Into place, shutting tba community.
batlled plotters prixon. The bride the W'1

ftMr- - h,Ul!crau out
ou& UllU ctlvs w
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mnj. ffrleuds- In. cougmtulatlons
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mo, hii ,xMtruiiriu f nrtMiiet.
.tin ire hold over nnivkty
tun i are .narked at e.vodlitgtr hnv

for Hturduy ami Monday,
d eouxiBb, TUeroHM JfoUti,
Kiik- - 1'uivwiulorx. Chnnug Utehaa.
latt tirUit., cxiivor Owm aud Suw
ers. MMiKi'itre Kolls, S.fev tUiaocr.,

sta uon. Vase. CtiK'kx. t'ollet ts,
oilier useful artee5.li itsjx cost u below cyst

tMfHA (1 1 III Iirtikiiik 4.1 1 . a.. fcJ.. v

lluvul. wJui UiK ;uhattbige vf
opitortwiKj- - on S.Uurd.iy and Monduv,
. .

No woman ever .mother wom-
an s adse about flocks." J

"aturuHy. Xou dont u-- k. the enemy
(ion to win, die war.''

o
It is aatoulshinghow quickly Tjuihtc

uroduce rcatilii). You u.xiiiillv fet
fiun the ver. .liv.......... 'IStn'.i.v

. . . 7.
.. ..v. ...v'js Im Haskell .it Keld's Ucug Storo

iml yveryw hereb all leadingdruggists
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Nancy I'leuse. teacher becauseu
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BARGAINS!
JohnDeere Wagons

Furniture!
We a full Hue of Hied

w re Fusui Uie aud Johu leeri
I'op.cmcots,

W. S.
Hardware Company

KuckH'strr, Texas

StateBaik I

tils hate. He has neon traawivrre,! Wl0s,,, j.( n. of them might bovine
to Becx. where he brkle n'U,rUh.
make their future home t

We join the uiau.v t'liotute of Uite All lu Good 'llnie
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The Friendly Bank

This BASK has earucd andWeep the. reuMou, of: Wlu ,

tileudly Bank ror the very goxl reasou.t,aat Its oMMr audeuiployvva

wake It a busluessto lok uihuv custviieira aa fvlawdav

We know that when you oome luUthi IwatlUlloa, you, re-- voik
fetrUvg a favor upou us. and coiuequeutly if awwiaU H aud shflvv;

our by the maimer la which, we serve yMk
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SwISS?

We Don't Usea Lifting

lack or a Crow Bar
When wc are do'ng repair work on the finer end more

intricatepartsof yoir car, we havetools foi that purpose.
We are fully equippedwith tools, brains and experience
to keep you.-- auto .n the pink of condition.

It is much 1" 3 expensiveto KEEP your auto in good
running order than it is to PUT it in repair after you
have lei your troubles get big.

Open Whenever You Need Us

Tonn Garage
SHKKHT'S NOTICE OK ELECTION
Tin: STATU OP TUXAS:

j of Haskell.
Notice i hereby slven that an elec-

tion will he held on the 2Sth day of
.latin try W2'2, ut Midway sehoolhouse,
in l'luUertou Coiunton School District,
No 0 of till- - county as establishedby
older of the Court of
.iid county, of the date thelGth day

tif May l'.M", which Is of record In book
led.ni.ited Record of School Districts,

thereafter was bv
and

determine majority

the
the

Itt the S2 2.0 the
to be denomination of

uumhc'cl nsccutlvely
sto Inclusive,
tone 1st. lO.'.'t one on

Febrmry 1st to
-t. and tl per cent,
per annum, payable annually

on April of year, to
expended

In (c) con- -

sloiiei eourt
tfiuthoii7.el to levy,
--mutually while bonds of
ahem are out.-tandi-ns upon

property

Ir m

1

t
mt

TELEPHONE

Commissioner's

ilesiilug Mipport proposition to
Issue the bonds shall or
printed on their the words :

"For the Issuanceof and Levy-
ing of the Tux in PaymentThereof."

And tluwe opposed shall have
provided

In.v?rt valorem

A. Self has been appointed pre-
siding cer for snld and he

and .The'oidlnnuce

county,
VMK f

a follows:

election assessment ! abutting
County

citv 'HnRkell.

e
pi.xahle

February

bearing
interest

t payment
ueeount"" legally contracted

s.

n

i

o

a

due

pioving two
Ah

nnd D.
who attending

are enjoying the holldajs
lelathes

o
.t.ucti:i4 repair nnd A.

the
In.' .aid of rove s
nnd :. and Vitality by Purifying and

this
and collect

any
tax all

district
current Interest

SJ

the
written

ballots
Bonds

written

election
Judges

Mitchell Wyche Baker,
M.

friends

(ulp.iu'

commis-- 1 Knerjjy
Lunching tiie you

sec
brings the cheeks and how

appetite, you will
appreciate

sum provi.ie a ".inking i Tasteless is simph
sutlicient to the and Quinine suspended St

who are 1?!" Jftl!toa
this Suite and

sk9UlN'NE ' ?' "
who propertv taxpayers, t:nncn Malarial and

be Strengthening, Invigor-vm- e

iection. and I ng

'
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TH HASKELL mt
.AN MMMNAMTK veriitH for comnetlttvebid the City

City Hull. City of Haskell. Texas. Conncll awarded contract for
i inth'. 1021. Btructlmf of certain Bldewalks herein--

The City of Has spec fled Wimer Mnii win-kel- l.

Texas, conve..edV rctor. which '""tract la '
session. In the City Hall. the City " Minutes of said Clt Council

of Haskell, ou the lBth day of Decern-- NL 1. VM ws- - et !' nml

her.
Picseut: A. Roberts. Mayor,

J. It. Dates.Cotinclltnan, O. B. Norman
Councilman,J. E. Urlsnom Councllniiiu.
M. II. Hancock Councilman, uid Mir-vl- n

H. Tost City Secietnry, ' un aiu tig
other proceedingwore to-w- lt :

It wan moved hy Councllu Oates,
and ecouded hy Councilman Grliim,
that un ordinance entitled:

"An Ordinancedeteimlnln.' I lie ip
of lovAlhx an ii8.08sm"it at i "list

tht property, j""! he ownc a thereof,
In the City Hnskell. Texas,
upon streets partsof streets herein--
nftpi" minimi fur total cost or lm- -

S.

Whereas,on the 15th '"of Decern
1021. the City f Hnl..o'..

the of Chap-

ter 11, Iterlm! I'lvl'
of Texas,did ovm of
certain strep's o. rts o
said City, to 'It:

Ml of s '. be-

tween W.ilton n I Stamlefer Streets,
a

Whcrea--. Mie "o''rnolor his ex-

ecuted the proper ( o
Chairman of Mr "reel Com-mitte- e.

accordance the or-

dinance ordering the Improvement of
the mentioned street, filed his

pmvhig said streets, fixing a for report with the to cost or said
the hearlne of the Improvement for which the abutting
property concerning directing property owners thereon arc and
the City Secretary noticeof said as to the ownership of said propertv:
hearing required by Article 1013, Therefore.Be it Ordainedby the City
Itevlsed Civil Statutes of Texas, de-- Council of the City of Haskell, Texas
clnrinsr emergency."be placed on It's the report the Chairman of the
flrst leading. Street and Alley Committee, having

A.es, 4; Nays. None. car-- been duly examined, is hereby npprov-rie-d.

ami the was read full ed. and
by the Secretary. That the of constructing

Moved by Councilman (Oates,and see-- sidewalks front, along, or around
by Councilman Grlssom.that the nnv said nronertv shall assessed

pass flrst readlnu. ncalnst the thereof and his or
Ayes 4. None. motion her property.

rlcd. The Assessmentshall be a personal
by Councilman and sec-- liability of the owners abutting

oiKieti councilman urissom, tlmt tne property and shall constitute n
rules suspendedand that the ordl- - thereon superior to auy other or

placed on it's second rending exceptState,Couuty
by caption. taxes and shall enforced either by

nr mi ." -- iv.n;. .uunun t.uirai, me 81UB OI BU1U properly iu me
alSt iSiaSif if,iid?n,i,The ,w"" wns rend b Pt,on' I ner by law the collection

t.,P tfJv.UVrMnJStl CouncilmanOates, sec10f taxes by the said City,
rri.V.'. ontien ny councilman urissom, mat tne or by suit annlnst the owner in any

11.

,UAi!rpeyrso:,s

ordinance beplaced its reading having jurisdiction.
and passage caption. I No assessment madeAgainst

Ayet 4. None. Motion carried, any of abutting property or his
1111 pue 7 and chang-- shall select two and two clerks read caution
en order of the commissionerscourt nssii nun in nnniing tne snme

of

of

In

nn

In
with

itutes
lit tit

In

tut

Alley
in with

of

to give

an of

total
in

of

Moved of

be
--'. In

au

on

bv
in any excess

Moved bv CouncilmanOates.and sec--' beneflts to in en
uf of February lltb. he -- hall within five days after said oiidPii hv Pnniiniimnn nriBunm! imt tha haneod to his nronertv bv means

which last order is recorded in election has been make due j,e passedAnally. improvements as ascertained
I. lu.--e Record of School Dls-- ' turn thereof to the commissioner's 4 Nnvs Xone Motlon carrjed.'at such hearing.

tri.'tv to whether com t his county as Is required by.Tne I The cost to be paid by said
of the legally iimlilled property tax- -' law for holding general election. An ,.(iimnCe determining the neces--1 property owners, nnd assessedagainst
payliu voters of said district desire ..aid was ordered by the sity of levying nn against them and their property
the of bond-- ou the of Judge of this county by order the propertv, nnd owners thereof, said shall be in equal

of said common school distiict in.. le 27th day of December in thp nf Toxnn. nbntMnir Installments, ns follows: One-thir- d

'imnunt 0(

of the 112..0
'ach fsom 1

2i both serlnlly,
on and

eaoh thereafter Feb-ru- ar

11V42,

loth, piovide
fund- - be in of

shall be

said

within said
piy the

'I

to
have

nance

Book
total

assess

lirjl, nnd this 1 given in pur--, upon streets or parts of streetsherein-- cash, the nc--

siiauce of this order. after named, for the total of lm- - ceptanceof the work by the City, the
Date the of 1021. streets, fixing a time for, balance shall be payable In equal

"" COUSINS. Itlio henrlni' of theownersnf snld nrnn.' on or before one and two
Shot Iff. Haskell County, Texas, same,and dlrectlnjr years, after the date of

-- o-

U.
have been A.

College, with
and in this city.

permanent finish,
public school build- -

ot district wooden material Tasteless Ionic restores
determine whether the

county

or

taxable
sutlicient to

Blood. When feel its
strengthening, effect, how-i-t

color
improves the then

its true tonic value.
m rv.in.is ana to Grove's chili Tonic

fund piy principal at for, in syrup.

legally quitted j ,L

voters of and couitv
are resident 1L Destroys germs

in said district shall entitled to GnP Semis by its
at said all voters Effect. 60c.

r
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to
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m
the con-- 1
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Jlty er to

Us regular laIn

URil.
Ram

had,

es-sl- ty

of ubutting
or

hn

Title
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p itrec.

C

said

above
time City as

owners
same,and

as

that

Motion
ordinance lu

ouded
ordinance its's owner

Nays The

Oates, such
Hen

be
be claim or Municipal

third court
Dual oy shall be

Nays owner
event in oi

actual such owner
date

such
Ayp,

of (lP,ijnnnce

upon
faith street three

credit on
bonds

each

liable

values

notice upon completion
cost

27ch December
Installments

erty concerning the! respectively,

TOINIC
chill

invigorating

City Secretnry to pive notice of said tlie Certificate of Assessment,deferred
hearing as required by Article 1013, , Installments shall bear Interest nt the
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, de-- rate of Eight (8) per cent per annum,
clarlns an emergency. .provided any property owner may

Whereas,the City of Haskell, Texas, pay before maturity by payment of
has adopted the benefits of the provls-- i principal and accruedititerest,
Ions of 11. Title 22, Revised Whereas,accordingto the report nnd
Civil Statutes of Texas, by a majority, .statementof the Chairman of the
vote of the lecally qualified property! Street and Alley Committee, the nm-ta- x

paying voters, residing iu said ounts to be assessedagainst the abut-Clt-y.

nt an election held on the 23rd ting property and it's owners Is ns fol-da-y

of October. 1020, and lows
Whereas, the City Council, of said West Side of Clark Street Between

City, did on the 1st day of November, Walton and Standefer Streets
1020. after election pass an ordl-- i
nance, declaring the results of
election, and declaring the provisions
of said Chapter nnd Title applicable to
ami governingsaid City in all respects,
which ordinance Is of record In Vol. 1,
rage 301. et seq of the Minutes of
said City of Haskell, and

Whereas, thereafter, to-w- lt, on the
15th day of December, 1021, after ad--

'

t

her. ac-

cordance Vm-'slo- iu

22

The West fk

ct. and the
i.nd

has

said

cost

be

ny
Hen

and

property

sild
held

and

daj

fiee

that

and
Chapter

said
said

Blk.hot Sq.Ft. Cost
Thomason&

I Thomason 24 5&0 608.00 $130.84
Thomason& j J

Thomason 24 3&4 840.00 $103.20

Lee Plerson 24 2 420.00 f 06.00
Haskell

Nat'l Bank 24 1 420.00 $ 96.60
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FreshSliced Bacon, 45cperPound

A.

A Market for SurplusHogsEvery Day

TheYear.

Therefore, Be it Further Or
dallied, that a hearing shall be given to
Mild owners, or their agents and at-

torneys, and nil persons Interested in
the said matter, as to said
and ns to the amount to be assessed
againsteach owner, and his property,
bv reason of said Improvements,aud
shall be given a right to contest the
regularity of the with ref-
erence to the improvement, and th
benefits of said Improvements,to their

nnd any other matttr with
reference thereto, which hearing shall
lie held iu the ofllce of Marvin H. Post,
Citv Secretnry. in the City of Haskell,
County of Hnskell nnd State of Texas,
,on the 5th day of January, 1922, at
,10 o'clock n. m., at which time all of
Bald owners, their agents or attorneys,
or persons interested in said property,
arcnotified to appearand beheard,and
n.mt.l linn.lni . I, .. 1 1 l& fJft 'Q1IIU lllTill Hlg Ollllll UC7 HUJIUIUSU UVUI
day to day until fully accomplished.

The City Secretary Is herebydirected
to give notice of said hearing-b- Insert-Ju-g

a copy of this ordinance at least
three times in some newspaperpublish-
ed In the aforesaid City, the flrst publi-
cation to be madent least ten days be-lo- re

the date of the hearing. The
.Secretary Is also directed to give fur-
ther notice of snld hearing by mailing
to said, owners, their agents or attor-
neys a copy hereof, whenever the ad-
dress of said owner, ngeut or attorney,
is available ou the tax records ofsaid
City.

The fact that the above mentioned
.street Is In urgent needof the said Im-
provement, constitutes an immediate

public necessity that
the rule requiring ordinances to be
read at three several meetings be sua--
pended, and that this ordinance take
effect from and after 'It's passage,and
It Is so ordained.

PASSED,this the 15thday of Decern-jbe- r,

1921.
APPROVED,this the ISth day ofDe--

Ivan Cobb pointsout thatfeminineshoppingdoj3s not imply buying. It meanslhard .7

.work for everyoneconcerned but seldomresultsin a transactioninvolving money. 1

As a countryminister oncedeclared: "King Solomonsaid, andI partially agreewith him--W- e

only partially agreewith Mr. Cobb on this subject.

Isat true therearestill someaimlessshoppersleft. But they arein theminority. Today most
women aswell asmen arewell-in- f irmedbuyers,with sound basisfor storesand
values. Buy buyinggoodsof recognizedmerit they savethemselvesthe throesof old-tim- e "shop-
ping trip" andat the sametime get betterandbiggermoney'sworth.

Most women readthe advertisementsthatappeareveryweekin theirnewspapers.Theymake
practice of keeping strictly up-to-sn- uff on new developments,innovationsand improvements.

mi ... Jitiney Know where "this" and in town keeps"that."
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Notice Is hereby given, tlmt n

Ing of the of the
National Bank at Haskell,
oe neia in 'he offices of the said
In the City of Stateof Tl
at o'clock p. m., the second Tue
In January. A. D. 1022. tho 0nm
the 10th day of said month, fori
purposeoj electing board of dlrei
for said bank and the
ucn Dusines stnat may properly

before raid meeting.
WMto O. B. Cnsl

To Cure Cold la One nnv
2.1 BSm QUININE (Tabl- -t

GetaCan

or

,cember, 1921.

Attest:
Mayor, City of Haskell,

City of Haskell, Texas.
0
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generally to it, how to-- ? $.... fftpay. lheir knowledge them endlesstrottmg, wearisomequestioningandnagging.
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Fresh Vegmbtes
WEDNESDAYS SATURDAYS
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' "
inilK AND 8AURKRAUT . ulxwl. Mud 2 of pecan

OAST lc)1)1 pjQ 0f pork, ineiita. Drop In teuspoonfuls
iti ,i.ner over two, pounds of (paper onn tin, and in moder

rkrniit. Uni" It In. .around. the
. . ately hot,oven until browned,

t.. i o iniin - "i a

and put few dota of
and pepper,

Bake the ,srxHinxE OHIUSTMAH PtJDDlNO
., er the kraut.

I vci.v tenner.

ik-i-v MIKCB MT3AT 4 quarts
Li ..nninkin. 'J Bounds of sugar,

r...n,i f seeded raisins, coarsely
fl, 1-- 2 cup of vinegar. Stir well,
until .thick, .when cool auu a

ooii Mdh of clnnaaon, ciofMyana
Ws may be Mnned aWI'IMed

leededitf A llttleTmtter Bbowuue
A whU making .the pies.--.n-rs.

.m.-i- i

vw xijt PlMHent l cumui or
!,.Mit the vokes of three eggj and

white of oue wltb one" cupful of
.r .i.iii 1.2 eunfuK'bf finely
pound, pecjiaeaWmixed .with 1

ieSl"IIUUI ill wM ,
i hut milk. a
e lined with nice pradthe

tmiulng 2 whites or egg, whipped
w 1th two tavleapoonfuls of sugar.

kr the top, spriunreimn a iew
nuts, niul bake.

"'IK;

ittyhb lU:ipi --rfSniv'n mmrcrj)n

r,K

'nr1-

m!mmtmjn

iSN v

trtti:

W

J --V 'it. .
i

...?

eiipfuls of sugar In which one table-
spoonfill corn has beenwell

eiipfuls (ground
"on ollM

bnke

until

chopped

livuiwmi
pftstry,

s3$VaJU4.

iusi

1 cupful of best beef suet
1 ,cupful of .white sugar .

2 cupfuls of flour, .

It egg yokes
1 cupful of sweet milk
1-- 4 cupful candled lemon peel.
1- -4 cupful finely sliced citron
1-- 4 cupful candled ginger
l rcuprul candled orange peel' '"

otefcspped almonds. ''.

2 ttabluBDooiii .vaklnir nowder . I ii yi
a. lynninniii mill f "
Hfiroii the suet until flue; then add

the other Ingredients, cutting up the
peel8 Into flue bitsfund nlso the ginger.
Mix ull the Ingredients throughly

3team In .individual molds,
nod" serve with a yellow lomon'i or
orange-'aHUce-

.
, H

i - "1

fe 8A.LTED rECAXS In plnceof the
tusuarsaiteunimonustry suited pecans,
Put a tnblespoolful of olivo oil In a
frying pan., add a few nuts, and stir
and brown until crisp, Sprinkle with
salt and a dash of cayenne If liked
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THE FK1B
IIAXANA PUDDING

,.1, large,rlpa4ananaa
1 1-- cupful sugar
' egge
1 lemon

quirt good milk
1 teaspooufulbutter
1 teaspoouful vanilla
12 cupful strawberry preserves
2 cupfulsWnd crumbs

is 2 cupful preservedpenehes pears
pinch of salt
Press the bnnanas through a sieve,

and add the lemon juice. Add the pre-
served fruits, the yoke of the eggs
beatenup well, and the grated rind of
the lemon. Pour the milk over the bread
crumbs and addalso the melted butter
and the salt. Rake steam, pre
ened.

01NEB;cdOKIE8 cup Mown
sugar, cupriiolasses, cupbutterJ'S
eggs, cup waier, --teaspoonssotia,

large tablespoon'ginger5, little suit,
scant teaspooncinnamon nud cloves,

Hour .roil.

DATE
Ipouud dateit

whiles
'tablespoon powdered sugar

lemon julco
cupful water

teaspoouful viinllla
pinch

wlilpped crenm
cnudled cherries
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egg Ifuls
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salt
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MeEGEaH.tOi Storekeeper
.utA.w..

'"3 -- b, vMei?ehaut8neverJetWJ .austcior
'thesloclcanWp&tWapufllclUwai

Nobody putsyou in it's upto you.

mofiaiiov. 65novj

MAIK1LL PR1S8

tablcspootiful

trviii- -'

Kk

1

SKKD COOKHM cup sugar, 1-- 2 Mrs. Hlghiiote Is visiting ber father,cup butter, 1-- 2 cup sweet Milk: 2 Off, Km sterling.
teaspoonbaking powder, tebleBpoorif 'Mrtt Williamson spent Monday

uuriiM.v sceii, leaspoonim nutmeg,1 night with JUrs.
flour roll. Mix and bnke In usual1

ay.

DATK COOKIES Cream together
cup sugar and 1-- cup butter; add 2 Wiseman

Miss

cup water and well beaten t'ggj and Misses Jewel and Freda-- Lake, John-.- !
teaMonfdla baking powder. Htlr son sent night

cup each of and clt- - Williamson,
rou, flour to roll. baked, lee lariro crowd from thin
and decorate with dlamond-shape-d the singing W. E. Bland'
pieces or memroii,

NRW.S ITEMS OF THE WEEK
FROM THE SECTION

to

J.
In 2 C.

nt

The,party at Air. Thursday. "c
hvu intnVrnw.1 .vh

tMrMtoy ulnn made flying trip t'otl...,,
iMMiimiiuiAuii iiiiu uuuubuii rtiuuy,,

Jason O. Williamson Is vlsltlnir In
Thrickniorton tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .'Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. Bland and Mr. and M.
H. Dwljlanjl took Christmasdinner with
Mr. JessieBland.

Mrl-an-
d Mrs. W. B. Klrby spent

Saturday night and Sunday with their
daughter,.Mrs. 0. W. Lewis.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. D. Payne and Mrs.
C. L. Corley spentSunday with Mr. and

0. W. Lewis.
Miss Stella Is the

with relatives at Abilene and
other points.

"W 'K W jjja ',?

Everyone seems be enjoying
Christmas.

Mae Kennemer spent
Monday with and Ituliy

Tuesday with Mrs.
chopped

When nnmnmtiltv
attended

SULKS

of Point Suni'uy night
'Mr. and Mrs. Summersand daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
The folks of this community

are enjoying of parties this
Mathew's

nli!lit.iviiH Reporter.

Wi,'E.

Brighton spending
holidays

JTHIS' WEEK
THE MeCONNELL SECTION

Wtynave beautiful Christmas
day. Cluus got
real last

Lnln BWiop Satur-
day with and Orlee

of Htnmford.
Valentine spent Friday

with Cuntern.
Lucy and her brother,

nre visiting In this com-
munity.

Miss Lilllc and For-syt- he

were married last Sunduy
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more,bustesa. dull, they look over

lto rAovehil3iteni andthat item seasonablestofck'ati
cashprices. Ticssea'

VMIJgR

Tlniile'nnd

rrt

business

t
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Storekeepersmerely sit still andemit groans-abl6ut"poorbusines- s,, goingdaily frombadto worse.
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Which Class Da Yotif Belong To?
eitherclass,
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long peoplehavethemoney buy the jitney, buy cold drinks, the show, ride

the trains, smoke andchew THERE'S SfTILL .MONEY IN THE COUNTRY TO BE ATTRACT- -

MGITIMATEADVMISniG. -- .W. -- ,r

THE FREE PRESS THE TRIED AND PROVEN MEDIUM FOR REACHING HASKELL
1,U'"HW

COUNTY PEOPLEWITH THE LEAST EXPENSE.
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Merry
Annie

Misses Bculah

dates

Center

visited Harris
young

series

eiilnvmi

FROM

Wefl,
evpect old tSnntu

idd night.
spent

night Lucille Wat-
son

Bland ulgbt
Betty

Gibson
Curtli, friends

Oibson Frank
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18, at Rule, Mr. Forsythe and wife
lef,t Frlduy night to visit Mrs. For-syth- e's

pareiifs in! Johnsoh"comity,;
The o fthls community en-

joyed the Christinas tree and program.
Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mr. Vahhtirn of HaBkelU
spent Christmas with Mrs. Washburn'-- ,
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Buin ,,

Mr. Hayes and of Haskell
aie visiting Mrs, Hajes' brother, KarU
Bishop and family,

Valentine Bland is vHtlng her cous-
in. Tenn Bell Bland, In the Snyles com-
munity, i

Bettle Bishop is -- pending this wek.
with her uncle. Mr. Hays and family of
Haskell. ;

Rev. W. H. Hughes filled his regular
appointment at PckI. Sunday and tjook
diiiuer with M, V. and family

Ray Jones and family of Stamford
siK-ii- t Stinilny with Lnm Jones anil
family.-- , I

.Mrs. Bennett Ketrou and little
'Clovltf, aie tlsitlug Mfss Golda Mae
Chapman.

Lula Blshou is visiting her grand
'parents Mr, Slid Mis. Danls of Post.

.Mrs. M. V. Bland anil children visited
at he home of H. 12. Bland and faiullj-Sundn- y

afternoon.
Mrs. Thomah and little daugtiter,

Malne. vi-lt- ed Mr-.- . M. V. Tues-
day ufteiuoou.
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